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ERRATUM

Referring to Bulletin No. 227, p. 9, Fertilizer sample No. 45486, through an 
error on the part of Mr. Inspector Ferguson, the Registration Number 51 is quoted 
for the brand. As a consequence the Bulletin states that the Phosphoric Acid found 

is below the guaranteed amount. The correct registration number is 142, and the 
guaranteed phosphoric acid is 7 p. c. We find 8.45 p. c. phosphoric acid as reported. 
This fertilizer “Special Odorless Potato Phosphoric” No. 45486 is therefore fully up 
to guarantee.

A. McGILL,
Chief Analyst.

14168—1 $
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Hendaclie Powders.

w. J. Gerald, Esq.,
Deputy Minister of Inland Revenue.

Ottawa, December 6, 1911.

Sir,—I beg to submit herewith a report upon one hundred and fifty (150) samples 
of patent or proprietary medicines, purchased throughout the Dominion as Headache 
Powders, in April of this year. Each sample has been worked in duplicate, using two 
of the dozen powders usually supplied in a package. The report therefore represents 
three hundred (300) distinct analyses.

In most cases the duplicates are very similar, as regards the content of the potent 
drug; indicating thereby care in their preparation. In a few instances, the duplicate 
powders show considerable variation in the amount of the potent drug contained.

The last collection of articles of this kind was made in June, 1905, and the results 
of their examination are contained in Bulletin No. 113. At that time thirty samples (30) 
were examined, and all but two (2) were found to contain acetanilide ( Antifebrin) as the 
effective component. This drug continues to find the greatest vogue in these powders, 
and is found in one hundred and eighteen samples (118) of the present collection ; 'n a 
few cases associated with phenacetin, but usually alone, as the effective component of the 
powder. Phenacetin is present, ai chief ingredient, in twenty-four samples, (24) while 
eight (8) samples contain aspirin (acetosalicylic acid) a drug which is not scheduled by 
the Proprietary or Patent Medicine Act.

The drugs chiefly used in these powders are known to the medical profession, to 
pharmacy and to chemistry by other names than those by which they are known to the 
public. Acetanilide and Antifebrin are the popular names of the tirât named drug ; but 
phenylacetamide and acetyl-araidobenzene are technical synonyms. Phenacetin is 
also known as para-acetphenetidin or para-oxyethylacetanilide. When declaration 
of the presence of a drug is made on the label as required by Section 7 of the Pro
prietary or Patent Medicine Act, this is for the purpose of informing the public, and it 
is reasonable to expect that the common name of the drug should be used. To employ 
a synonym of technical import only, is as effectively to disguise the presence of the drug 
as the omission of the name altogether for most people. I would suggest that"« depart
mental ruling be made so as to make compulsory the employment on the label of the 
commonly accepted names of drugs. I would also draw attention to the fact that the
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statement of the presence of accetanilide is often included in a considerable mass of 
reading matter, so that it requires some care and time to ascertain if present or not. I 
think that the name of the potent drug should be prominently indicated.

Section 7 of the Proprietary or Patent Medicine Act requires that declaration or 
the presence of either acetanilide or of phenacetin should be made on the .,ibel unless 
an affidavit has been filed specifying the amount of such drug present, and limiting this 
amount to a maximum which shall satisfy the Minister of Inland Revenue of the harm- 
lessness to health of such maximum. The medical advisers of the Hon. the Minister 
have fixed this amount at 2 grains for acetanilide and 5 grains for phenacetin. In 
none of the powders containing phenacetin does the amount present exceed 5 grains.

Of powders in which acetanilide is the chief ingredient sixty-two (62) declare the 
presence of the drug, and are therefore within the protection of the Act, even though 
the amount contained is higher than the limit (2 grains) considered safe by our medical 
advisers. Twenty-seven (27) samples do not declare the presence of the drug, and do not 
contain any notable excess of it. Eleven (11) samples contain notable excess, without 
statement of the fact of its presence, but are protected by having a stamp upon them, 
being thus designated as olu stock, and not amenable to the penalties of the Act, if 
properly stamped. (Circular <». 843). Fifteen (15) samples contain the scheduled drug 
in excess, without having any declaration of its presence upon the label, and without being 
stamped and are therefore amenable to the penalties fixed by Section 12 of the Pro
prietary or Patent Medicine Act.

Eighty-eight (88) samples of the one hundred and fifty (150) herein reported, make 
distinct claim to curative powers. In most cases these claims cover headache, neuralgia, 
nausea, insomnia and many other ills; sometimes the claim is strengthened by addition 
of such words as “Sure,” “Certain,” “Instantaneous,” Ac. All such claims are 
unwarranted, and are misleading. They constitute misdescription or misbranding ; and 
this should l>e made a punishable offence under the Act.

ACKTANILIIlfc POWDERS.

In twenty seven (27) samples containing this drug without declaration of its presence, 
and judged as meeting the claims of the Proprietary or Patent Medicine Act, inasmuch 
as the permitted amount of two (2) grains is not materially exceeded, the actual mean 
content of acetanilide in each powder is 2 03 grains.

Of sixty two (62) samples containing acetanlide, with notification of this fact on 
the label, the actual mean amount of the drug in each powder is 4 1 grains ; being above 
0 grains in 19 samples, and above 6 grains in 9 samples.

That the Proprietary or Patent Medicine Act has caused greater care to be taken 
in dispensing of this dangerous drug may be inferred from the record of seven samples 
of old stock ; that is stock in possession of the retail dealer at the time the Act came 
into force, and permitted to be sold if stamped in such a way as to show that they ae 
not subject to the control of the Act.

The samples referred to are as follows :—
Powder No. 1.

16014 ...................... ........................... 5 1 5*5
46018 .......................... ............................ 6-4 6 1
36392 .................... ............................ 4 9 4 3
47254 ........................ .......................... 4-2 4-9
48023 .......................... ............................. 5 1 5 5
43582 ........................ ............................ 5 9 6 4
47257 ........................ ............................. 44 4 1
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This appears to indicate th it before the passage of the Act, headache powders were 
freely sold, containing an average amount of 5 grains of acetanilide, without statement 
of the presence of the drug, or any hint of the quantity present.

Fifteen (15) samples contain more than 2 grains of acetanilide without declaration 
of the presence of the drug, and without a stamp to show them to be stock held prior to 
the passage of the Proprietary or Patent Medicine Act. The vendors of thes»* samples 
are amenable to the penalties fixed by Section 12 of the Act.

I subjoin a list of the samples just referred to.

.. ......-
Acbtanilidk.

(1) (2)
Mean. Over 2 Grains.

36391............... 49 6 4 96 2 95 grains.
36397................. .............. 3 7 4 0 4 V) 2 15
36399 ............ ............. 4 1 3 0 3 86 1 85
annul . 3 7 4 3 2 (HI ••

.......... 4 8 4 0 2 70

........... 37 3 6 3'60 VIM)
2 3 2 30 Plienauetin also present.

43202.............. ........... 6'6 0 1 5 80 3'80 grains.
............. 66 0 '2 5 85 3 85

47761............ ... ........... 3 s — 3 80 1 80
47252................ . . 4 0 4 i*l Plienacetin also present.

............. 6 4 4 8 5 in 3 10 giniiiM.
17260................. ............. 46 6-4 4 95 2 96
47261................ « « r>0 «25 4 25
88140................. ........... 3 6 3 3 3 40 1 40

In one or two cases I have found these headache preparations to lie put up in the 
form of lozenges or chocolates. This appears to me to he a dangerous innovation. A 
drug so potent as a heart depressant as acetanilide or phenacetin should not be disguised 
in lozenge form. It is sufficiently dangerous to warrant every precaution against
excessive use.

I beg to recommend the publication of this report as Bulletin No. 230.

I have the honour to he, sir,

Your obedient servant,

A. McGILL,
Chief Analyst.
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Î& C«
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DISTRICT OF NOVA SCOTIA—

mi.
April 1H Headache 

Wafers.
J. I). Clark, 1 box 26 

Kentville.N.S.

20 Headache 42277 I. A Craig,Yar :t pkg 30 
Powders mouth, N.S.

2u .. 42278 B. F. Trask, Yar 1 box 25
mouth, N.S.

21 Headache 4227» Nat. Drug A 3 ,, . 26
Wafers. Che m. Co.,

Halifax, N.S.

24 Headache 42280 Brown Bros. Aj3 » .1 30
Powders Co., Halifax,

N.S.

N. I). AC. Co.. Manu 
Halifai.N.S. facturers.

Na-Dru-Co. Head
ache Wafers. Na
tional Drug and 
Chemical Co. of 
Canada,Ltd. They 
contain no morp
hine, opiumor other 
poisonous drugs. 
No. 691 The Pro- 
nrietory or Patent 
Medicine Act.

F. G. Wheaton 
A Co., Ltd., 
Folly Vi 11- 
age, N.S.

Toronto Phar- 
macal Co., 
Toront »,Ont.

"Kumfort” Head
ache Powders give 
|ironipt relief in 
headache, neural
gia or pain attend
ing La 11 rippe. 
These |H»wders con
tain acetanilide, 
m f g. by F. (1. 
Wheaton Co.,Ltd., 
No. 123 Proprietary 
or Patent Medicine 
Act. 4 Doses. Price 
10 cents.

Trask's Headache 
Powders. B. F. 
Trask, I huggist, 
Yarmouth, N. S. 
1051 Proprietary or 
Patent Medicine 
Act. These head
ache |Kiwdersare an 
instantaneous cure 
for sick or nervous, 
lieadache and neur
algia They prom
ptly relieve sick 
stomach, exhausted 
nerves, mental 
strain, sleepless
ness, worry and 
anxiety, and all 
forms of depression 
of spirit-.

Vendors Description like 
42279.

F. <1. Wheaton Mann- Description 
A Co.,^ Am- facturers. 42277.

like
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HEADACHE POWDERS

Riwiltb of Analysis.

Remarks and Opinion 
<>f the

Chief Analyst.
Directions for use as 
found on the label.

R. J. WAUGH, INSPECTOR.

Soak the wafer in water Powder No. 1
until soft, then place in 
the mouth and swallow 
with drink of water. 
The dose may be re
pented in half an hour 
if neeessary. For rheu
matic |mins. Take one 
wafer three times a day.

I>ilection-. -Children I 
under 10 years give \ of 
a powder ; ten to fifteen 
years, A a powder. For 
adults, one jsiwder, re 
peated in half an hour 
if needed. Plats* pow
der on the tongue and 
take a swallow i if water.

Directions. -Take on e Powder No. 1 
|siwdei dry on the toil-. •• 9
gue or in a little water, 
and repeat in half an 
hour if not relieved.
Take as early in tin 
attack as (wissible, do 
not rejieat needlessly.

Powder No. 1 .
N 1..

Powder No. 1..
u .. 2..

8-li
6-3

8-3
•2 *2

42276 Apimrently contains 
aspirin (aceto-salicy- 
lic acid). Meets re- 
(purement* of P. or 
P. Act.

42277 Acetanilide declared. 
Meets requirements 
of P. or P. Act.

6 1 1 !»
5 !» 2 3

42278 Claim curative effects ; 
otherwise meets re
quirements of P. or 
P. Act.

4227! » I Apparently n nitaiiisas- 
J pirin (aceto-salicylio 

acid) meets require
ments of P. or P. Act.

422HO Meets of requirements 
of P. or P. Act. 
Acetanilide declared.
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Manufacturer. Furnisher.
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DISTRICT OF NOVA SCOTIA

April 25 Headache 42281 J. Rawley, Hali- 3 pkg. 
Powders fax, N.S.

T. Milburn A N. I>. A C. 
• Jo.,Toro ito, < Jo., Hali 
Ont. | fax, N.S.

42282 C. K. Huggins, ,t 
Halifax, N.S.

Toronto I ’liar Manu- 
macal Co. , facturera. 
Toronto.

5 Headache 
Wafers

42283 M. I>. Logan, 3 .. 
Halifax, N.S.

42284 A. A. Thompson, l lex. 
Halifax, N.S.

T. Milburn A I |>. ACo.. 
Co., Toronto. Halifax.

I N's
Zymole Co., I Menu- 

New York. , facturer».

Milburn Sterling 
Headache Powders 
Cure. Nervous sick
and bilioua head
aches, cold in the 
head, neurtdgia, etc. 
They are absolute
ly harmless in their 
action and leave no 
unpleasant after
etect. The T. Mil- 
burn Co., Ltd..Tor
onto. Each |Kiwder 
contains 5‘864» gr
ains of acetanilide. 
No. 71 The Pro
prietary or Patent 
Medicine Act.

Perfect Headache 
Powders, (St. And
rews Drug Store), 
C. K. Huggins, 
Halifax, N.S. No. 
1442 The Proprie
tary or Patent Med
icine Act. These 
headache |sorders 
are an instantane
ous cure for sick 
and nervous head 
ache and neur ilgia. 
They promptly re
lieve sick stomach, 
exhausted nerves, 
mental strain, deep- 
h sanees, worry and 
anxiety, ana all 
forms of depression 
of spirits.

Described like No. 
42281.

S. H. A. C. Stearns' 
Headache Cure. 
Each wafer c< m ta ins 
one grain of caffein 
alkaloid and three 
grains of pure ace
tanilide, intimately 
mixed. A siieedy 
relief for headaches 
of all origin whet
her sick, bilious, 
nervous or hysteri
cal, also a great re-
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HEADACHE POWDERS.

Hk.svi.T8 ok Analysis.

Remarks im<l Opinion 

Chief Analyst.
1 brections for use

f> nnd on the lalwl.

R. •!. WAUCH, INSPECTOR Continued.

Directions. For child- Powder No. t......... 14 3 6 2
ren from 6 to 10years j .. 2.. . lit■ 61
to \ of a powder. 10 to 
15 yearn j to § of a pow
der, according to age.
Adults, 1 powder. Place 
the powder on the ton
gue and take a swallow 
of water, or the |Xiwdnr 
may 1** dissolved in a 
little water before tak 
ing. If necessary repeat 
the dose in 140 minutes.

42281 Claim curative pnqier- 
ties. Presence of ace
tanilide declared. 
The amount is exces
sive in the opinion of 
medical advisers of 
t h e Department. 

Meets requirements
of P. oi P Ac •

Directions-Take one Powder No. !.. 
powder dry on the ton- •• » 2..
gue, or in a little water, 
and repeat in half an 
hour if not relieved.
Take as early in tin- 
attack as possible. l)o 
not repeat needlessly.

U'O 14 
'.if, 17

42282 Claims curative pro
perties. Meets r« 
quirements of P. ■ i 
P. Act.

Powder No. 1...
.. 2..

lfi 3 6 5 
13 8 5 »

Directions. —Place one 
wafer (the regular adult 
dose) in a glass of water 
until thoroughly soften 
ed ami swallow it with 
a drink of water. If at 
the end of an hour 
relief is not obtained, 
another wafer may be
taken, but not more 
than two wafers should 
be taken in succession. 
The wafer should lie

The following is print ! 8 2 
ed on a circular en-1 7 1 
closed in the box, S.
H. A. C. Stearns' 
Headache Cure. 
Headaches of all 
kinds yield quickly 
to Stearns’ H eadacl i e 
Cure. The same is 
true of allied pains, 
such as neuralgia, 
la grippe, sciatica, 
rheumatism, 1 u m-

42283 See remarks u n d e r
42281. Meets require
ments of P. or P. Act 

l acetanilide declared
42284 Called a cure. Aceta

nilide in slight excess 
of amount declared 
on label. Meets re
quirements of P. or 
P. Act.
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Manufacturer or Fum -.1er
as given by the Vendor.

I Nature Name and Description as
of i Address of

Sample.
.} Manufacturer. Furnisher.

*8
1 *8 1 iJ,

DISTRICT OF NOVA 8COTIA-

Aunl 2."i lief in neuralgia. 
These wafers con 
tain no injurious 
narcotics and are 
warranted, free
from antipvrine, 

le, chloralmorphine 
or opium. The 
Zymole Co. Inc 
New York City.

2288(1. A. Rurbidge.id pkg. 30 Toronto Phar- Maim rfect Headache 
Powders No 
Proprietary or Pat

Halifax, N.S uincal Co., 
Toronto.

facturers

ent Medicine Act. 
These headache 
powders are install 
tain-mis cure for 
sick or nervous 
headache and neur
algia. They prom 
ptly relieve sick 
tomacli, exhausted 

nerves, mental at 
rain sleeplessness 
worry and anxiety, 
mid all forms of de 
pression of spirits.

DISTRICT OF PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

Headache 4U0lljtleo. K. Hughes, 
Wafers. Charlottetown,

P.K.I

» pkg. 7."> Sterns A Curtis 
N« w York.

S. 11. A. C. Stearns' 
Headache Cure, 
Steams & Curtis, 
New York, is com
posed solely of pure 
phenyl — acctamid, 
theme and lactose, 
A speedy relief for 
headaches of all 

r i g i n, whether 
sick, bilious, nerv 

•r hysterical ; 
also a great relief 
in nenralgis. These 
wafers contain 
injurious narcotics, 
and are warranted 
free from antipy
rine, morphine 
chloral or opium 
Stamp on.
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HEADACHE POWDERS.

Results ok Analysis.

Directions for use as 
found on the label. Remarks. !l|ii

jlljli
ii 1 u 

U 1jj j&

N
o.

 o
f S

am
pl

e. Remarks and Opinion

Chief Analyst.

K. I. WAUGH, IN8PECTOR— Concluded.

tu ken early

Directions. —Take one 
jiowder dry on the ton 
gue or in a little water, 
and repent in half an 
hour if not relieved. 
Take a* early in the 
attack af> piissilile. Do 
not rejieat needlessly.

lingo, voids, etc., in 
which the effect is to 
reduce the fever, if 
present, as well as 
to relieve the pain. 
In fact Stearns' 
Headache Cure is & 
general pain cure 
and has been found 
effacacious even in 
earache, toothache,
etc.

Powder No. 1............. 42286 Claimed ns a cure.
Meet
of P. or P. Act.

THEO. MOORE, INSPECTOR.

Directions. —Place one Powder No. 1........... 8 5 ]
wafer (the réguler adult „ „ 2 * 3
dose) in a glass of water The circular enclosed 
until thoroughly soften in the lm is identi 
ed and swallow it with cal with No. 42284. 
a drink of water. If at 
the end of an hour re
lief is not obtained! 
another wafer may b? 
taken, but more than 
two doses should not 
l>e taken in succession.
The wafer should Is-; 
taken as early in the 
attack as (lossible.

3 7 None.
3 6 «

48011 Acetanilide is disguised 
on the label as phenyl 
acetamide. This is in 
excess of amount al
lowed without decla
ration. Technically 
meets requirements< if 
P. or P. Act. Claims 
curative projierties.
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BULLETIN No. 230—

Name and Addrees of
Manufacturer or Furnisher
as given by the Vendor.

Natur.

Sample. i

Name and 
Address of 

Vendor.
Description as 

found on the label.

t. Manufacturer, j Furnisher.
À

/ 1 Ô 1
District of princk kuward island-

April X Headache 4H012 (> ill in
Wafers. Charlottetown,

P.K.I.

.. S Headache 46U13 McKinnon Drug 3 
Powder*. Co., Charlotte

town, P.E.I.

irug & 
(’hem. Co. of

80 United Drug 
Co., Toronto.

H. J, Mal ion, 3 n . f 
Souri*. P.E.I.

40015 I. C. Ferguson, 3 
Souri*, P.E.I. i

11 Headache 4IÜI1Ü.T. S. Chainson, 3 |>kg. .10 
1 Powders Souris, P.E.I.

F. II. Wheaton, 
Folly Village,
N.S.

Fra*ier & Tho
rnton Co., 
Cookshire, 
P.<i.

Deserilied like No. 
42276.

.Rex all Headache 
Powders. One ounce 
of the powder con
tains 274 grains of 
acetphenctid in. 
Each powder con
tains 5 grains of 
acetphenetidin. 
These jxiwders are 
guaranteed free 
from antipyrin, 
opium morphine or 
chloral. No. 1803 
Proprietary or Pat
ent Medicine Act. 
An immediate re
lief in neuralgia.

Mahon’s Headache 
Powders, H . .1. 
Mahon, druggist. 
Souris, P.E.I. For 
sick and nervous 
headache and neu
ralgia ; also a cure 
in cases of sudden 
cold with fever. 
Taken in a little 
water they will low
er the tem|>erature 
and induce sleep. 
Stamp on.

Described like No. 
42277.

Dr. Stanley's Handy 
Headache Powders 
are an instantan
eous cure for sick or 
nervous headache 
and neuralgia, 

j They promptly re- 
I lieve sick stomach.
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H RAD ACHE POWDERS.

I >iiection.< for nut* ns 
found on tin* label.

| Kksulib ok Analysis.

I si |
lb-marks. 'OS. .. 5 - Remarks and Opinions

114 ii $
d l Chief Analyst.

1| U CO
0
£

Powder No. 1.... .. 2

Done.—One powder dis
solved in a little water. 
For severe headache 
rejieat the dose once 
after a la|we of twenty 
minutes.

Powder No. 1 
.. 2

4 8 None. Nolle. None. 4«012 Salicylic acid reaction.
, Apparently aspirin ; 

meets requirements 
of P. or P. Act.

40013 M'sets requirements of 
P. or P. Act. Phena- 

1 oetin disguised as 
acetphenetidin.

Directions, for headache, Powder No. 1 
one |kiw-dcr repeated inj ,, 2
twenty to thirty min-j 
utes if necessary. For 
neuralgia, rhumal icj 
pains, Ac., one powder! 
e very two or three h< sirs 
ns required. For sleep
lessness and nervous
ness, one imwdcr on 
retiring, to is* reiieated 
in one hour if sleep is 
not produced. For 
children reduce dose 
according to age. They 
may is- taken dry. on
the tongue, followed by 
a little water.

' 19 0

Directions.—Take one 
powder dry on the ton
gue or in a little water, 
and repeat in half an 
hour if not relieved. 
Take as early in the 
attack as (tossible. I )o 
not repeat needlessly.

Powder No. 1..1 .

13 » I12-n 1

14 ti None.

I 4(1014 Claims curative pro|ier- 
ties. Contain excess 
of acetanilide, but are 
protected by a stamp.

46016 See 42277. Acetanilide 
in excess of limit set 
by medical advisers 
of the department. 
Acetanilide declared.
< Jonforme to P. or P.

Curative properties 
claimed. Meets re
quirements of P. or 
P. Act.
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BULLETIN No. 230—

Nature

Sample.

Name and Address of
Manufacturer or Furnisher
as given by the Vendor.

Name and
Address of

Ï. >• Manufacturer. Furnisher.

■% l s

Description as 
found on the laltel.

DISTRICT OF PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND—

April 24j Headache 4(1017 Keir & McFad-3 pkg. 25 Dr. Keir, Ken 
Powder. yen, Kenning-1 ! eington.

ton, P.K.I.

exhausted nerves,
I mental strain,sleep- 
! lessness, worry and 
; anxiety, and all 

forms of depression 
of spirits. Frasier, 
Thornton & Co. 
Oookshire, I' Q., 
No. 212 Proprie
tary, or Patent Me
dicine Act.

. Keir’s Headache 
j Powders. For head- 
! ache, neuralgia and 

feverish condition.
| Each (Kiwder con

tains acetanilide 4J 
grains in combina
tion with outline, 

i sodium, hi-carbon
ate and aromatics.

40U1H ’. N. Euman, 3 ■> 
Summerside. 1

me
4<**2o

McFadyen ft "Me- 3 . 
Delian, Sum- 
merside. ,

.1. <i. Jamieson, 3 .. 
Charlottetown.

30 Toronto Phar- 
macal Co., 
Ltd.,Toron to

30

75

F.U. Wlmaton 
ft Co., Folly 
Village, N. 8. 

T. Milburu ft 
Co., Toronto.

Perfect Headache 
; Powders. The Tor 
I onto Vharmacal j Co., Ltd., Toronto,
! Montreal and Win 
1 niiieg. These head

ache powders are 
an instantaneous 
cure for sick or ner
vous headache and 
neuralgia. T h e y 
promptly relieve 
sick stomach, ex
hausted nerves, 
mental strain,sleep- 
1ess ness, wony 
and anxiety, and 
all forme of depres
sion of spirits. 
Stamp on.

. This sample isdescri 
lied like No. 42277.

This sample is descri
bed like No. 422M.
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HEADACHE POWDERS.

Rbbultm ok Analysis.

Direction» for use i«« 
found on the luliel.

Remark* and Opinion 

Chief Analyst.

Cow-hull it.

Done fur headache. One; Powder
powder, repeated iu
thirty minutes if neues- 
iary. \i least three 
hours should « lapse lie- 
fore another dose is 
taken a seidlitz jKiwder 
or other mild laxative 
should be taken with 
the first dose. Cure 
should Is- taken in 
administering to child 
ien. Reduce dose ac
cording to age. Dose 
for sleeplessness one 
powdet "ii retiring the 
powders may i»' taken 
dry on the tongue fol
lowed by a little water.

Directions. -Take one Powder 
jMiwder dry on the ton
gue, or in a little water, 
and repeat in half an 
hour if not relieved.
Take as early in the 
attack as jKissilile. Do’ 
not refient needlessly.

None. None. 4W17 Acetanilide declared to 
extent of 44 grains. 
One 'powder contains 
excess. Meets re 
(iiiireinents of P. or 
P. Act.

No. I.. 2
lft'8 Ii'4 None. None. 4tiol8 Curative jiowers claim 
15'0 ii I ed. Acetanilide in

excess ; protected by 
stamp.

•owder No. 1 
.. 2

12*4 
. 12 1

in Nr :

5'6 None. None. 
5 4 ...

Meet» requiremewts of 
P. or P. Act. Ace
tanilide declarer!.

Curative properties 
claimed, Meets re- 
qirementa of P. <u 
P. Act. Acetanilide 
declared.

UHiS-'J
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Cost. Manufacturer or Furnisher
as given by the Vendor.

z Nature Name and Description ns
:= 1 Sample "5. Vendor. found on the label.

Manufacturer. Furnisher.

DISTRICT OF NKW BRUNSWICK-

Wll.

Mar. 27 Headache 46434 Nat. Drug and 3 pkg. 740
Chem. Co., Co., Ltd..To crilied ike No.
Ltd., St. John, 42281.
N.B.

29 45486 Frank E. Porter, 3 .. 26 Vendor.. .
St. John. N.B. Powder* Forhead-

ache, neuralgia and 
feverish conditions. 
Each iwiwilcr tom- 
tains acetaiiilide(4A 
grains) in combina
tion with caffeine, 
sodium bicarbonate 
and aromatics. 
Frank E. Porter, 
prescription drug
gist, St. John,N.B.

April 3

In

45431» T h e Canadian a . 20 F. <1. Wheaton 
Drug Co.. Ltd., Co., Ltd.,
St. .Tohll, X. IS. A in heist,

X.S.
45437 < "has. A. liurvhill, 3 « 25 Toronto Phar-

Fiedericttni. niacal Co..
N.B . Ltd.,Toronto

46438 The Baird Co., a ■■ 2n I Vendors 
Ltd., Wood- 
st.s-k, N.B.

46439Geo. M. Fair 3 8U Vendor... 
weather. Sus
sex. V It.

This sample is des- 
crilied like No. 
42277

This sample is dee- 
crilsd like No.

Bowman's Nerve and 
Headache Powders. 
A harmless a n d 
effective remedy 

i for headache, nerv- 
. oUaiieHM, sleepless 

ness, feverishness, 
voids, Ac. Each 
jiowder contains 3 
grains of acetanilide
combined with cam
phor, jnonobromate 
and caffeine citrate.

I Tim Baird Co.,Ltd.,
I Woodstock, N.B. 
Micmac Headache 

Powders. Proprie
tary or Patent 
Medicine .v t, 781. 
Headache or lieu 
uilgia relieve | in lit 
minutes. Prepared 
only by Geo. M. 
Fairxveather, drug 

I gist, Sussex, N.B.
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HEADACHE POWDERS.

I iin ctinii fur iikv as 
f ind on the label.

Kkhi'lth of Analysis.

«■ , g <I jj 

Util h Uruin U hIl II

Remark* and Opinion 

*£■ Chief Analyst.

FKRiR'SOX, INSPECTOR.

Powder No. I.........  15 II
2............ 15 g

i for headache.- One 
' v der lcjieated i n 

• liirty minutes if necess- 
•y. At least three 
■ur< should lftiwe he- 

itc another (lose is 
•aken. A seidlitz pow

er or other mild laxa 
w should be taken 
itli tin-first dose. Care 

should lie taken in ad 
ulnistering to children. 

Reduce dose according 
■ age. I lose foi sleep 

—sm-ss, one |*iwder on 
!• tiring. The jiowders 

ay Is- taken dry on 
Mi- tongue followe 1 by 
:> little water.

1 ............ 3 5
2 ........... 7 5

1 10 8
2 .. .10 0

n ct ion».—Place a janv
ier on the tongue and 

-wallow with some 
water : rejieat the dose 

20 minutes if not

1..............1 70
:» 5

Meet ions. Place the ■■ » 1.............. 5 4
■owder on the tmiguej >■ .. 2..............i 5'2
nd wash down with a‘

■-wallow of water. Re- 
• at in 15 minutes if

O H None. None 45484See remarks under 
•i'H •• » 42281. Curative pow

ers claimed. Meets 
requirements of Act. 
Acetanilide declared. 

I •• » 45435 Complies with require
4 5 a » mentsof P. or P. Act.

Acetanilide declaml
to i\ grains.

1 8 
3 0

I'll 
1 8

45430 Acetanilide declared. 
Meets requirements 
of P. or P. Act.

45437 Curative properties
claimed. Meets re- 
qu: rement» of P. or 
1*. Ac t.

45438 Meets requirements of
P. or P. Act. Aceta
nilide declared.

2 2 n » 4543!» Meets requirements of
2 3 » P. "i P. Ai t

141*58—2£
i
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BÜI.T.ETIN No. 2.10—

COOT.
Name and Address of 

Manufacturer or Furnisher 
as given by the Vendor.

‘ o‘fUre

Sample. i
Name and 
Address of 

Vendor.
Description as 

found on the laliel.

Z
*8
d

Ï5

i

3

§
Manufacturer. Furnisher.

DISTRICT OF NKW BRUNSWICK

April 2<> Headache
Powders

1). K. O. Steevea, 
Moncton, N. B.

a pkg. H. K. Wan, 
pole, IVrth, 
Ont.

Steevea' Headache 
Powders. For head
ache, neuralgia ami 

: feverish conditions. 
Each powder con
tains acetanilide(4A 
grains) in combina 
tion with caffeine, 
sodium bicnrWmate 

1 and aromatics. 
Steevea pliai inacy, 
Moncton, N.B.

- 20

22

45441 Acadia Drug Co., 3 
Moncton, N.B.

45442 Dickison 6 Troy, ,'t 
Newcastle, 
N.B.

4544:1 The McCarthy :» 
Drug Co.. 
Bathurst, N.B. I

80 Vendors .

30 Toronto Phar- 
maoal Co., 
Ltd.,Toronto

80 H. K. Wan, 
pole Co., 
Ltd., Perth.

Ideal Headache Pow
ders No. 81V. The 
Proprietary or Pat
ent Medicine Act. 
Acadia Drug Co., 
Moncton, N.B.

Perfect Headache 
Powders, I ) i c k i - 
son A Troy, Drug
gists, Ac.. New
castle, N.B. No. 
96, Proprietary or 
Patent Medicine 
Act. Preimred by 
Toronto Pharmacal 
Co., Ltd. These 
Headache Powders 
are an instantan
eous cure for sick 
or nervous head
ache and neuralgia. 
Tiny promptly
relieve sick stom
ach. exhausted 
nerves, mental 
strain, sleepless
ness, worry and 
anxiety, and all 
forms of depres
sion of spirits.

Hendach* Powders 
for headache, neu
ralgia and feverish 
conditions. Each 
IHtwder contains 
acetanilide (4$



HKADACHK POWDERS

Rkhvi.th of Analysis.

Remarks and Opinion 

Chief Analyst.
Remarks.Directions for use an 

fourni on the laltel.

I. C. FKKGVNON, INSPECTOR. Continued.

Dose for headache. —One Powder No.l.. 
imwder repeated in 30 m2..
minutes if necessary.'
At least three hours 
should elapse before 
another dose is taken.

X soidlitz |K»wder or 
other mild laxative 
should be raken with 
the first dose. Care 
should Is; taken in ad
ministering to children.
Reduce the dose accord
ing to age. Dose for 
sleeplessness, one pow- 
der on retiring. The 
|s)wders may be taken 
dry on the tongue fol
lowed by a little water.

Directions.—Place a pow- . » 1..
deron the tongue and h 2.
swallow with n draught 
of water. If not re
lieved in an 1. o « r 
another powder may bej

Directions. Take one Powder No. !.. 
|H>wder in a little water, •• n 2.
ami rejieat in half an 
hour if not relieved. |
Take as early in the 
attack as |*)Fsihle.

11 ti 15 
13 5 2

None. None. 4544<*

14 3 none.
12»

10 3
10 8 ,

Dose for Headache. — 
< hie isiwder re|mated in 
thirty minutes if neces- 
sary, at least three 
hours should elapse 
before another dos~ :

Powder No. 1
- » 2..

lu 9 
11 8

Acetanilide declared up 
to 4A grains. One 
|K>wder in excess of 
this amount. Meets 
requirements of P. or

Less none. 45441 
grains

Meets requirements of 
P. or P. Act.

Curative properties 
claimed. Meets re
quirements of P. or 
P. Act.

Acetanilide declared. 
Meets requirenient* 
of P. or P. Act.
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Xo?r*
Sample.

1911.

M u 2X Headache 
Powder*

*30
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BULLETIN No. 230—

Name and Address of 
Cost. Manufacturer of Furnisher 

as given by the Vendor.

i|
Name and 
Address of 

Vendor.
Description a-* 

found on the label.

Manufacturer. Furnisher.

DISTRICT OF NKNV BRI NSXVK K

ff rains), in com- 
•ination with caf- 

ferine, sodium, 
bicarl Minute and 
aromatics. T h e 
McCarthy Drug
(’ll I', 'll II II T4'

DISTRICT OF </VKBK«

:U0B1.1. It. Morin. 318 3 I.**», 73 |>t. Kd. Mor- Mathieu * Net x u
Rue St. Joseph, I in k Cie. Powders. For
tjuelree. headache and neu

ralgia, contains u< 
opium, morphine 
or chloral. One 
powder will relieve 
and a few powders 
will cure you. 
These powders are 
very good for chil
dren cutting their 
teeth. No. 473. The 
Proprietary or Pat 
ent Medicine Act.

30392 » ,.]8

3H3H3 L. K. Martel, 91 31 mix’s 
Hue St. Joseph,

! Quebec.

34»

:to

The Hoffman 
I Irug C o.,

N.Y

Toronto Phar- 
mac» I C o . , 
Toronto.

F. G Wheaton 
Co.. Ltd.

facturera. !

Vi Brunet
A Cie.

Hoffman’s Harmless 
HeadachePowders, 
a simple and effect 
i vécu re for all head 
aches. We guar 
antee these |iow 
ders to contain no 
opium, quinine, 
bromides or nar
cotics. Is not a 
cathartic. The 
Hoffman Drug Co.. 
International 
Bridge, Ont. Can
ada and Buffalo, 
N.Y., stamp.

This sample is descri
bed like No. 40018.

This sample is descri 
bed like No. 42277.
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HEADACHE POWDERS.

Rk8Ui.tb ok Anal y us.

Directions for use as 
found on the label. Remarks. M

'ML i îh'il'll ji
liii
|| 

i £

I
iz

Remarks and Opinion

Chief Analyst.

J. KEROUSoN. INSPKCToR-fW«MW.

taken. A seidlitz. jkjw- 
der or other mild lax 
ative should be taken 
with the first dose.j 
Care should be taken 
in administering to1 
children. Reduce dose, 
according to age. Dose 
for sleeplessness, one

Krdei "ii retiring.
•se powders may In- 

taken dry on the 
tongue, followed by a 
little water.

F. X. W. E. BKLAND, INSPECTOR.

Directions One powder, Powder No. 1 . 68
every three hours; ■■ „ 2 . 69
however, the dose can 
he re|ieated after one 
hour if not relieved.
For children 1 to 2 
years old, divide one 
lewder in 12 ; 3 to 4 
years, divide one pow
der in 8 ; 5 to 10 years, 
divide one powder in 4 ;
10 to 15 years, divide 
one fiowder in 2. How 
to take them : Place a 
powder on the tongue 
and drink a little water

Directions:— Place a pow- Powder No. 1......... 11 5
der on the tongue and| •• 2 O'!)
swallow with a draught! 
of water. If not re
lieved in half an hour 
take another powder.

...I 8 3
» .. 2 .... 8 1

Powder No. 1 .... . 5 0
... 6 4

4 9 none. none. 36301 Curative properties
5 0 n claimed. No déclara

tion of acetanilide — 
violates requirements 
of P. or P. Act, 
acetanilide lieing in 
excessive amount.

4 9 <■ » 36392Curative powers claim-
4 3 it h e<l. No declaration of

acetanilide — violates 
P. or P. Act, as 
acetanilide in exces
sive amount ; but is 
protected by stamp.

1'7 None None. 3*13931 Curative |Miwem claim 
1*7 ii . it ed. Meets require

ments of P. or P. Act. 
2 0 None.None. :«1394 Acetanilide Declared.
2 5 ............ Meets requirements

of P. or P. Act.



BULLETIN No. J3U

i
Name and. at nr. ^
Address of

Sample. E"
ï t.

*3

- Z

! Cost.
Naim- find Address of 

Manufacturer or Furnisher 
a» given by tin Vendor.

Description as 
found on tin- laliel.

Manufacturer. Furnisher.

DISTRICT OF tiVRBKC-

Mar. 31 Headache 3(1395 W. llnmet ACie. 3 Ikix 
139 Rue St 
Joseph,

50 Lymans, Ltd., Maim
Montreal. facturer».

44 Steam», De 
truit, Mich.

April (1 Headache 30397 Alphonse Mar 3 
Powder» tiueau.734 Rue

St. ValierJ^ue-

Lyman's Headache 
Wafers. A |io*i- 
tive cure for sick 
and bilious, lie id- 
acne ami m-uraliria. 
No 213 The IVo 
nrietary or Patent 
Medicine Act, mfg. 
by Lvman, Sons & 
Co., Montreal. 

Stearns’ Headache 
Cure. Frederick 
Stearns A Co, De
troit, Mich., and 
Windor, Ont. Is 
composed solely of 
phenyl - acetamid, 
Theine A Lactose. 
A s|ioe<ly and cer 
tain cure for head
aches of all origin, 
whether sick, oili-

hysterical, also a 
positive relief in 
neuralgia. These 
wafers contain no 
injurious narcotics 
ana are warranted 
free from antipy
rine, morphine, 
chloral or opium, 
new style adopted 
Nov. 1, 1898.

60 Mathieu, Sher Dr. F.d.Mor-jThi» sample is doscri- 
brooke. in A Cie. Is-d like No. 341391.

. 3 76 Hoffman, Buf
falo, NY.

This sample is descri- 
I»-<1 like No. 30392.

36399 Joseph Masson, 3 
808 Rue St. 
Valier, t/m-bev

(In I Mathieu, Sher 
; briMike.

. This sample is descri- 
lied like No. 36391.

60 Hoffman, Buf
falo, N.Y.

This sample is descri- 
lied like No. 36392.
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HEADACHE POWDERS.

ReavLTs ok Analysis.

ectioili for use as 11 | Remarks and Opinion
ind on the label. Remarks. ^ 7

*fi
,•8*2
ill

l| | 51
-•2 g t g 1 3 £

5 = 5 05 £>,6 £ k r 2

I
Z

Chief Analyst.

hinvtions; Soften the 
wafer by |placing it I 
a moment in a lit 
water, then swalli 
with a drink of water. 
If relief be not obtain- 
••d, a second wafer may 
in* taken half an 
or an hour later.

until thoroughly soften 
ed (about 4 to 1 minute) 
ami place it in the 
mouth while soft, swal
low with a drink «»f 
water. If relief is not 
obtained repeat in an 
hour, but more than 
two wafers ahould not 
lie taken in succession. 
The wafer should lie 
taken as early in the 
attack as |w>ssible.

... 6 7
.. .. 2.... . ..I fi ll hgîï

Powder No. 1... 10 1 4 0 None. None.
r .. 10 4 4 2

3G3S*5 Curative nro|*-rties 
claimed. Meets re- 
ijuirementa of I’, or 
P. Act.

ed. Acefanilide is 
disguised as phenyl- 
acetamide. Techni
cally meets require
ments of 1*. or P. 
Act.

Powder No. 1 3 7 None. None.

None. NonePi iwder No. 1

4 1 None None.Powder No. 1

4 3 None. None.Powder No. 1

36397

3«4<Ni

Curative |>owors claim
ed. No declaration 
of acetanilide which 
hj in excess. Violates

Curative powers claim
ed. No declaration of 
aoetanilidi which is 
in excess. Protected 
by stamp.

Curative powers claim
ed. No declaration 
of acetanilide, which 
is in excess. V iolates

Curative ]powers claim 
e<l. No declaration 
of acetanilide, which 
is in excess. Protect
ed by stamp.
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Name and Address of 
Cost. Manufacturer or Furnisher

as given by the Vendor.

$ of 4= Sample. —

S
* Î

Name and
Address ,.f

>. Manufacturer.1 |I j
Furnisher.

Desciiption as 
found oil the label.

DISTRICT UK ST. IIYAC1NTHK-

April 24 Headache 381101 Brunti & Sylves- 8 Imxs (hi Vendor» . 
Wafer» tiT, Sorel.

‘.'I 381102 Pharmacie Pro it .. 1 .‘«0 Lyman», Ltd..
viwt, Stirfl. Montffal.

26| •• 381403 Dr. O. I fvitier», .'I 73 ! Lyman -Knox.
West Farnlntin. Montreal.
I'M

28 Headache :WH04.I. B. Comeau, 3 
Pills. I Pqrnham, P.Q.

K. Stearns * 
Co.,Windsor. 
Ont.

Roux's Headache 
Wafers. A ajieedv, 
certain ami safe 
cure for headaches 
of all origins whe
ther sick, bilious, 
nervous or hysteri 
cal ; also a (lositive 
relief in neuralgia. 
These wafers con
tain no injurious 
ingredients and are 
warranted free from 
antipyrine, morph 
ine, chloral and 
oil iu in. Roux 
Chemical Co.

Wafers were h .ose, 
rolled in |w|ier.

..Headache Wafers, 
Each wafer con 
tains phenacetm 
4 grains, quinine 
hydrochlor2grains, 
caffeine 1 grain. A 
sjieedy, certain ami 
safe cure for head 
aches of all origins, 
whether sick, bili
ous, nervous or 
hysterical : also a 
positive relief in 
neuialgia Dr. O.

A. R. C. Headache 
Pills Acetanilide, 
bromide of camp
hor, caffeine. Safe, 
pleasant and effec- 
tive. These pills 
contain no chloral, 
opium, antipyrine, 
morphine or quin
ine, and will pro
duce no bad effect 
if taken according 
to directions. They 
will In- found most 
useful in all forms 
of nervous head 
ache, melancholy, 
neuralgia,lagrip|ie,
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HEAD U HF. POWDERS.

Directions fur use as 
found on the label.

Kwilts of Analysis.

g* i Remarks and < m
U - *•
- !i -=| 4 H Chief Analyst.

Mi! U Si 11 ! 11
•/

.1. ('. ROI LKAV, INSPECTOR.

Directions.— lMnce t h e Powder No. 1 
wafer in a glass of water . « 2
until thoroughly soaked 
(about A to 1 minute) 
and place it in the! 
mouth while soft. Swal 
low with a drink of I 
water. If relief is not, 
obtained, re|>eat in an! 
hour, but it is not ad 
visablé to take more 
than two wafertin suc
cession. The wafers 
should be taken as early 
in the attack as pos!

Directions. —Place the ■< ■■ 1.............
wafer in a glass of water <■ 2.............
until thoroughly soften 
ed, then swallow with 
a little water. Another 
may la* taken in an hour 
if the first has not given 
sufficient relief.

3 " None. None. 38901 Curative powers claim 
ed. No declaration 

* of acetanilide, which 
is in excess. Violates 
terms of P. or P. Act.

5 4 None. Less None. | 38V02|Con tai n phenneetin 
within limits allowe 1 
by P. or P. Act.

Cure claimed. Phena 
cetin within allowed

Dose.—Take two or three 
pills soon as the head 
ache comes on, and if 
relief is not obtained in 
the course of an hour, 
take two mon* '.and re 
jieat the dose every six 
hours as occasion may 
demand. Weak and 
delicate persons should 
take smaller doses. 
Childn-n from *> to PJ 
years of age t adult

1......  6 8 12
6 I I 1

38!t04 Conform to require
ments of P. or P. Act. 
Acetanilide declared.

2
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of I 

Shin| ile. !

Name and 
Address of 

Vendor.

Name and Address of 
Manufacturer or Furnisher 

ax given by the Vendor.

ô

1 Description ax 
! found on the laliel.

DISTRICT OK ST. HYACINTHK-

April 26 Headache I 38905iP. P. Sabourin, 
Wafer*. 1 St. .lean.

2<1 Headache
Pill*.

K. C. Saunders, 
Bedford, P.Q.

75 The Zymole 
Co.,Inc.,New 
York.

75 F. Stearns & 
Co.,Windsor, 
< lut.

‘.'7 Headache 1189071 Dr. .J. A. Beau-Ill box. 77» Lyman Son* A 
Wafer*.1 dry.firanby. [ j "Co., Mont

real.

fevers, cold* a n d 
toothache ; also in
dicated in rheuma
tism and lumbago. 
Sleeplessness from 
any cause is pro
mptly relieved by 
the prn|ier use of 
these pills. In. .1. 
li.Comeau, chemist 
and druggist, Farn-

iThis sample is des- 
cribed like No. 
42284.

KAZAK K. A prompt 
but harmless cure 
in all forms of head
ache, neuraloria, la 
grippe and th ise 
pains (teculiar to 
females. F . C. 
Saunders, druggist, 
Bedford, P. Q, 
Each tablet con
tai ns 4 grains 
phenyl1 acetamide. 
No. 576 The Pro
prietary or Patent 
Medicine Act.

This sample is des
cribed like No. 
191395.

May 4 Headache 
Cachets.

5 Headache
Pow der*

38908 Dr. Béimie, 3 do/. 7ft ........................

38909 Cie J. S. Mathi 3 box. | Nil. 
l, Sherbrooke

. Cachets were loose 
rolled in paper.

This sample is des- 
crihed like No. 
36391.

Q.W. Johnston, 
Sutton.

Up to date Head
ache Powders.
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HEADACHE POWDERS.

RKSVI.TH OK ANAI.YWS.

Remark» and Opinior 

Chief Analvst.
Directions for use ai 
found on the label.

Directions.—Swullc itf < me 
witli a mouthful <> f 
water: repeat in h an 
hour if not relieved. 
Not more than 3 to be 
taken in succession. 
They act quicker i f 
crushed to a powder 
before swallowing.

Powder No. !.. ----- 4 8 None. Les
th

.. « 2............ 4 5 •
- » 1............. ! » 2 I 3 9 None.
'• » 2............ 9 2 | 3 9

» » 1 ............1 » 9 ; 4 8
" I. 2............ «5 8 4-6 i

8 7 None. Less
th a n 
5gra.

9 4 •' ....

'.Curative |*>wers claim
ed. Acetanilide in 
excess of amount 
stated on label. Meets 
requirements of I*, or 
P. Act.

i 'liralive i"'»' i clain
ed. Acetanilide di* 
guised as phenvl-ace 
tamide. Meets terms 
of P. or P. Act tech

38907 Cu r a t i v e pro|iertie* 
claimed. Meets re 
quirements of P. or 
P. Act.

389081 No statement us tore- 
gotratinn. Acetani 
lide too high as un 

! declared ; doubtful.
38909 Cu ra t i v e pnqierties 

i claimed. No declara
tion of acetanilide 
violates requirements 
of P. or P. Act.

38918 Phenacetine w i t h i n 
I limits allowed with 

out declarations.
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Cost.
Name and Address of 

Manufacturer or Furnisher 
as given by the Vendor.

t „f
= Sample.

Address of

5 4
Manufacturer. Furnisher.

Description as 
fourni on the lala-1.

DISTRICT OF MONTREAL—

1911.

Mtiv. L'7 Headache 40(131 jSylviu Choquet, ;3 ls»x. lio Civ •! L. Ma 
Powder» 163 Amherst thieu, Slier

St., Montreal. brook.-.

This «ain|ile is des- 
crilied like No.

4**832 " 11 76 Toronto Plinr-................... This sample is des*
macal Co.. .riles! like No.

4*501*

Headache 4**033 «/in- n n e v i 11 e, 46
Wafers (Sueriu & Co..

1*0 St. Catheri
ne St. East.
Montreal.

4*i*i:u

Churdiills Anti-mi- 
grain.- Wafers, No. 
14*51. The Proprie
tary of Patent Med
icine Act. A cer
tain and safe cure 
for headache aris
ing from neuralgia, 
fatigue of body or 
mind, over-eating, 
alcohol,tobacco,Ac. 
■lubilec Medicine 
Co., 7*•** St. Cathe 
vine St. Kast.

Cachet» du Dr. Fred 
Deniers, Monti cal. 
No. 11. The Prop
rietary or Patent 
M e d i ci n e Act. 
Contre le mal de 
tête, linérison 
prompte et certaine 
des névralgies et 
de tous maux de 
tête nerveux et bi- 
1 ioux. Ce cachet
est inotïensif et su- 
is-rieur à tous les 
autres. Para Acet-

Iilienetidine a n d 
’lienyl. Acetami-

de. ‘
«iauvin's Headache 

Wafers. Recom
mended by the 
Medical profession 
for the cure of head
ache, neuralgia, 
giipim, cold in the 
head and nervous- 
nesscaused by over
work . The Prop
rietary or Patent 
Medicine Act 704. 
Acetanilide. J. A. 
K. (lauvin, Mont-
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Nature

Sample.

1911. I

Mch. 27 Headache 
Tablet.

" 27 Headache
Wafers.

» 27 Headache
Powders

.. 27 Headache
Wafers.

BULLETIN No. 230-

°°*
Name and Address of 

Manufacturer or Furnisher 
as given by the Vendor.

Name and 
Address of 

Vendor.
Manufacturer. Furnisher.

Description as 
found on the laliel.

1 1
DISTRICT OF MONTREAL—

40836 M. Albert, St. 
Lawrence St., 
Montreal.

76 The Montreal 
Chemical Co.

40637 H R. (Iray, 198 3 
; St. Lawrence 

St., Montreal.

75

49638 Tlie Ur. Leduc :t 
Drug Co., No- 
treUameWest, 
Montreal.

25 Vendors ...

40630 3 60 Hoffman 
Co.

Kopvey. A delicious 
cream for headache. 
No. 1135 The Pro
prietary or Patent 
Medicine Act. Pre
wired only by the 
Montreal Chemical 
Co., Montreal.

1 i i i \ ' - Headache 
Wafers. For ner
vous, sick, neu- 
ralgicandhysterical 
headaches. No. 262 
The Proprietary or 
Patent Medi ine 
Act. Henry R. 
dray, Chemist, 
Montreal.

. Perfect Headache 
Powders 630 Pro
prietary or Patent 
Medicine Act.
These headache 
powders are an in
stantaneous cure 
for sick or nervous 
headache and neu
ralgia They
promptly relieve 
sick stomach, ex
hausted nerves, 
mental strain,sleep
lessness, worry and 
anxiety, and all 
forms of depression 
of spirits. The Ur. 
Leduc Drug Co., 
Reliable Druggist-, 
Montreal.

This sample is de
scribed like No. 
36392.

40640 J. Pigeon, 412 3 
Notre Dame 

I W., Montreal.

75 Vendor....... .................  Pigeon's Headache
Cure. These wa
fers contain no in
jurious narcotics 
and are warranted 
free from antipy- 
r i n , morphine, 
chloral or opium, 
.1- Pigeon,Chemist, 
Ac., Montreal.



HEADACHE POWDERS.

I firections for use as 
found <>n the label.

Dose. O n v chocolate. Powder No. 1 
Repeat in one hour if 
necessary.

Directions.—Dip the wa
fers for a few moments 
in water to soften it, 
then lay it on the ton
gue. and swallow with 
a drink of water. If 
relief is not obtained in 
an hour,rc|>eat the dose, 
not more than two 
should be taken in sue

Dincti"H'. Take one 
powder in a little water, 
and repeat in half an 
hour if not relieved. 
Take as early in the 
attack as possible.

Kksllts ok Analysis.

Iv mark*
Remarks and Opinion 

Chief Analyst.

Meets requirement* of 
1’. or V. Act.

17 None. None 40038 Curative Dowers claim -
18 I h « ed. Meets require-

ments of V. or P. 
Act.

Directions. -Place tin 
wafer in a glass of watei 
until thoroughly soft 
eiied (4 to 1 minute) mu 
place it. in the nioutl 
while soft, swallow will 
a drink of water. 1 
relief is not obtained. 
re|s-at in an hour, bill 
more than two wafer-

14128—3

1" 4 4 2 
110 4 7

7 7
8-2

Curative jsiwers claim
ed. Acetanilide de- 
de< hoed.

Curative jowers claim
ed. Slight excess of 
ace tan ilide. I >oubt- 
ful.
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IlEAPAC!IK POWDlîiRH

Results of Analysis.

Remarks and Opinion 

Chief Analyst
Direct ions for use as 
fourni on tlie label lô in.h k'

Coni in nul.

should not be taken 
succession. The wafers 
should lie taken as early 
in the Attack os isissble

X. RICKKY, I \ S P r,< TO It

43201 Apparently contains 
aspirin («

Powder No. 1 4 0 None None. None. 
; acoto-salicy-

lie acid).
13202 < Jurative i lowers claim 

•. 1. Xct tanilide
at excess. Violates 
or P. Act.

Dose.- Adult* one pow- Powder No. 1 
der ; fi years of a js >\v-j >■ 2
der ; 8 years and 12 
years •{ of a |x>wder, 
peate I in one hour if 
neeessaiy, and if after 
four hours all pain is 
not gone, repeat

5'5 None. None 
6 5

1 None. Non. . 13203 (.’uratiw- i«o ers cluiiPowder No. 1Directions. Soft 
wafer by dropping it 
into a glass of water for 
a moment, then take a 
swallow of water. The 
dose may lie repeated 
one hour if entire relief 
is not obtained, but not 
sooner and not more 
than two in all should 
be taken.

ed. N^eet require 
ments of P. or P 
Act. Acet a n i 1 i d 
being declared.

7 Î) ' Less i Ia-hs None 
than 2 than 2 
grains grains 

9

Meets requirements of 
P. or P. Act. Act 
tanilide and phenn 
catine declared.

One powder on the tongue 
and swallow with 
draught of water. Re
peat in a hour if neces
««•y- i

Powder No. 1

14168—3A
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M

Naim- ami
of Address of

Sample. ■i Vendor.

z

Naine and Address of 
Manufacturer or Furnisher 

as given by the Vendor.

I >escription ns 
| found < ni the label.

Manufacturer. Furnishci.

5

DISTRICT hi OTTAW \

April 1 H- aihtuhe 43206 N. W. Cauipliell,3 bxs 
Wafers. i Ottawa.

432<>fi|W. .1 oh list.ni, 8 
Smith's Falls.

13207 I. M. I I'-vki ill. 3 
Smith's Falls.

7."' F. Stearns & 
Co., Wind
sor, Ont.

75 Hoffman Drug 
Co., Inter-

Bridge Ont 
75 Toronto l’har- 

inacal Co.,

Headache
Tablets.

7 Headache 
Powders.

S. K. .lohnston, 3 . 
j Amprior. i

4320» W. H. Raney, 3 
Prescott.

,j 75

Herald Rem ! 
edyCo.,Monj

United Drug 
Co., Ltd. 
Toronto.

tain no opium, qui-

narcotics. Gives 
immediate relief 
from headache ari*. 
ing fi mu almost any 
cause, 16(> proprie 
taryor patent tiled 
icine act. Acetan 
ili.le2grains, phen 
ncetine 2 grains. 
Allen & Cochrane, 
The Red Cross 
Druggists, Ottawa,

This sample is de
scribed like No. 
42284.

Lymans, This sample is de- 
Ltd.,Mon- scribed like No. 
trail. 303112. stamp—no

register nuinls-r.
Manu Perfect Headache

facturer. Powders. F. M.
Dockrill, Phm.B., 
Druggist, Ac.. 
Smith’s Falls, Ont. 
Cafferine soda Di - 
earb, acetanilide, 2 
grains in each pow
der. These head 
ache Powders are 
a n instantaneous 
cure for sick or 
nervous headache 
and neuralgia. 
They promptly re 
lievê sick stomach, 
exhausted nerves, 
mental strain, 
sleeplessness, a orry 
and anxiety, and 
forms of depression 
of spirits.

Hedrite cures head- 
a c h <•. Pleasant, 
harmless, speed y 
relief. 1’he Herald 
Remedy Co., 
Chicago, Montreal. 

Matin' [This sample is de- 
facturers. serils-d like No.

4iiul3.
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HEADACHE POWDERS.

Results ok Analysis.

Remarks and Opinion 

Chief Analyst.
Directif- a for use a* 
found vn the label.

Powder No. 1............ 7 8
« No. 2.......... 8 3

Nftl........... 10 8
.. No. 2.. 10 3

35
38

432U6

432l*l

Curative powers claim
ed. Acetanilide in 
slight excess of 
amount declared. 

Curative |K>wera claiin- 
: e<l. Protected by

Directions: Tak«* one 
powder dry on the 
tongue, or in a little1 
water, and re|>eat in 
half an hour if not re
lieved. Take as early: 
in the atta<k as pos-j 
sible. Do not rej)eat| 
needlessly.

No. 1.. 
No. 2

12 7 2 4 
9 4 19

432<i7 Curative |»owera claim
ed. Meets require
ments of 1*. or P. 
Act. Acetanilide 
declared.

Directions : Place the 
lozenge on the tongue 
and Hwallow with a 
drink of water.

No. 1 
No. 2.

No. 1 
No. 2.

10 9
11 3

6 5
7 0

5 5
6 2

none.1 Less 

1 6 grs.

43208 Curative i«owers claim- 
fid. Great excess of 
acetanilide violates 
terms of P. or P. 
Act.

432011 Meets requirements of 
i P. or P. Act.
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C<»T

vf Addn-ss of
Sample. g Vendor.

1 * I
*
d j

>-■ 5- |

Name and Address of 
Manufacturer or Furnisher 

as given by the Vendor. 1

I 1 lescription as 
found on the label.

Manufacturer, j Furnisher.

DISTRICT OF OTTAWA

1911.

? Headache 43210 S. E. Mills, 8 hxs. 
! Powders. Prescott.

The Chemists 
j of Canada. facturera.

The Chemists' Head
ache Powders No. 
VO, the Proprietary 
or Patent Medicine 
Act. Quickly cures 
headache and re
lieves neuralgia, 
safe and efficient, 

I are harmless, plea- 
! saut to the taste, 

easily taken. These 
I fHiwders are an 

effective cure for 
headache atsl neu
ralgia. They are 
efficient and 

1 prompt in their 
action, without dis
turbing the stom
ach or nervous 
system. The Chem- 

i ists’ Co. of Canada, 
Ltd., Hamilton, 
Toronto, Winni- 
|s-g. These |k>w- 

I dor* contain ace- 
j tanilide combined 

with caffeine. 
They do not con
tain any opium, 
morphine, quinine, 
bromide or any 
narcotic.

DISTRICT OF KINGSTON

Mar. 24 Headache
Wafers.

477 Hi F. Hoag, Kings- 3 pkg. 75 Stearns, New 
York.

» 24 Headache
Powders.

47747 C. S. Piouse, 3 h . 
Kingston.

25 Vendor..........

This sample is des- 
crilied like No. 
422X1.

Prouse's Headache 
Powders. These 
headache jiowders 
are a safe and effec
tive cun- for sick 
and nervotu hi ad 
ache and neuralgia. 
No. 177.‘< The Pro 
prietury or Patent 
Medicine Act.
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HEADACHE POWDERS

Rksvi.th ok Analysis.

1 Erections for use as 
found on the label. Remarks.

tllil
it
il

Remarks and Opinion

Chief Analyst.

f 5 * 3-5.5
t ; t ! = s£ St: 31

11
|1 II

ie

Coneluilol.

Directions for adultsPowder No. 1... 
Place the |towder ou h No. 2. 
the tongue and swallow 
with a dmught 
water. If not relieved 
in half an hour take 
another jiowder. l)o 
not rejieat again for 
four hours. See s|M*cinl 
directions on circular.

11 9 
«1(1

none, none. 13110 Curative | towers claim
ed. Meets require 
ments of P. or P
Act, presence of ace 
tanilide being de 
, lared.

.IAS. IK HI AN, INSPECTOR.

Powder No. 1............
No. 2............

HI
8 1

16
3 6 Nr: 47746 (

1 limitions.—Place the! Powder No. 1........... 7 s None. Ijess None 47747 (
jiowder on the tongue 
and swallow with a 
draught of water. Re
peat m one hour if ne
cessary.

.. No. is............ 7 1 than 6

i cure. Aceta- 
nilide in slight eioesa 
of amount declared 
on label.

ve iiowers claim- 
ed. Meets require
ments of P. or P.
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Namu nml 
Address of 

Vendor.

C<*T.
Name and Address of 

Manufacturer or Furnisher 
as given by the Vendor.

f £ 
1 1

Manufacturer. Furnisher.

DISTRICT OF KINGSTON—

Mar. 24, Headache 47748 
Powders.

27

27

A. _ P. Chown, !3 pkg. 76 
Kingston.

47749 W. W. Gibson, 3 .. ,! 30 
Kingston.

4775*i .1. S. McKeown, 3 
Belleville.

D. M. Waters, 3
Belleville.

McDermid A3 
Jury, Peter- j

United Drug 
Co., Toronto

Hooper Co., 
Toronto.

ved Headache Pow
ders. A quick, safe 
and certain cure for

origins, whether 
bilious, nervous or 
hysterical. These 
powders are made 
from the purest in- 
giedients and are

fu a r a n teed free 
rom antipyrine, 

morphine, opium or 
chloral. Pre|>ared 
by Dr. A.P.Chown, 
Kingston, Ont. 
Stamp on.

Perfect Headache 
Powders, No. X13 
Proprietary or Pat
ent Medicine Act. 
These headache 
|xtwd ts are an ins
tantaneous cure for 
sick or nervous 
headache and neu
ral g ia. They 
promptly relieve 
sick stomach, ex
il au s ted nerves, 
mental strain,sleep- 
lessness, worry and 
anxiety, and all 
forms of depression 
of spirits. W. VV. 
Gibson Druggist, 
Kingston, Ont. 

This sample is des- 
crilied like No. 
40013.

A harmless, simple 
and almost install 
tnneous relief for 
all kinds of head
ache, prepared by 
Donald M. Waters, 
Pharmaceutical 
Chemist, Bellville, 
Ont.

On 'box. Hooper's 
lleadaclu' Powders 
No. 925 Proprieta
ry or Patent Med
icine Act. This 
remedy is careful
ly jire pa red from
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HEADACHE POWDERS.

Direction» for use ns 
found on the label.

Rkhvi.ts of Analysis.

Remark» and Opinion 

Chief Analyst.

('ont i lined.

Direction».—Place o u e Powder No. 1__
powder on tongue and » No. 2
wash down with a little
water. If not entirely
relieved rejieat in one
hour. Not more than
two powders should be
taken in succession, j
Take ns early in the
attack ns pos»ible.

Directions. — Take one Powder No. 1__
powder dry on the ton-1 .. No. 2....
gw, or in a little water,! 
and rejieat in half an 
hour if not relieved.
Take as early in the; 
attack u» possible. Do 
not repeat needlessly. ,

.........................................Powder No. 1....
.. No. 2

Direction».—Place a pow-j..............................
der on the tongue and 
swallow with a draught 
of water. If not relie
ved in half an hour fol
low by another powder, 
and then do not repeat 
for 4 hour».

Directions on box. Place I 
one powder on the ton
gue and swallow with a 
little water. The dose! 
for adult» is one |lou
der. This usually gives 
prompt relief, but the|

‘owder No. 1 
» No. 2 ...

67 19

10-2 2 1 47741*
11 2 3 1

47760
5 7 «

5 5 3'8 17761

5 4 2 5 «7768
6 11 2 7 -

ed. Meets require
ments of P. or P. 
Act.

ed. Acetanilide in 
excess in one powder. 
Carelessly compound - 
ed ; doubtful.

P. or P. Act.

One powder only fur
nished for analysis. 
Acetanilide in excess. 
Violates P. <<r P. 
Act.

tions on the box do 
not agree with those 
on the powders. Con
form to P. or P. 
Ac t, acetanilide de-
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Name and Address of 
Manufacturer or Furnisher 

as given by the Vendor.

Natim Name and 
Address of 

Vendor.
Manufacturer Furnisher.

Des n ipt ion as 
hi the label.

3 I 1
DISTRICT UK KINGSTON

Mar. 38 Headache ! 47753|Warne DiugCo., 3 pkg. 30 Toronto I‘liar . 
Powders. ! Peterboro. macal Co.,

Toronto.
« L'S » . ' 47754Geo Watson,;! „ 30 Vendor

Port Hope.

I. 38 .1 17755 H. w. Mitchell, 8 .. 3o
Port Hope.

the tinest (|nality of 
acetanilid, citrate 
of tatfein and ro 
cliello salt, and is 
vastly su|M>rior to 
many. It is guar 
an teed not to con
tain any narcotic 
I n lisons, such as 
opium, inorphin, 
lielladonna, etc. 
Those afflicted with 
I leriodic headaches, 
neuralgia, etc., will 
find highly satis
factory results from

On jHiwder, .1. ti P. 
headache jiowder*. 
•fury and Gregory, 
Druggists.Oshawa, 
ColliiiRWisid, How- 
man ville and Lind-

Tliis sample is de 
-i ti In d like No. 
41101H.

Perfect Headache 
Powders, T. G. 
Watson, Port 
Hope. Prepared
by Toronto Phar 
macal Co.. Ltd., 
95 Proprietary or 
Patent Medicine 
Act. These Head
ache Powders are 
an instantaneous 
cure for sick or 
nervous headache 
and neuralgia. 
They pro i ptly re
lieve sick stomach, 
exhausted nerves, 
mental strain,
sleeplessness, woi ry 
and anxiety,and all 
forms of depression 
of spirits.

Perfect ID ad ache 
Powders. W. H. 
Mitchell, Port 
Hoi* . l'ni. These 
Headache Powders 
are an instantan
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HEADACHE POWDERS.

I Election* fur um as 
found on the 1ii1h-1.

RltSVI.TH OK ANALYSIS.

s ?
Remarks. Z r.

•5 ! 1 4 ill

fit- ||1 h s =

Remarks and Opinion 

Chief Analyst.

Continual.

ilose may be repeated 
in one hour if fourni 
necessary. More than 
two doses should never! 
lie taken in succession., 
In order to secure liest 
results this remedy 
should be taken as early 
in the attack as |sissi-

Directions on each |H>w-j 
der. Place tie- |w>wder 
on the tongue and take| 
a swallow of water. ' 
Take another irowder 
in half an hour if necesj 
sary. Children should 
only take half a pow-l 
der, or !<*ss according toi

Powder No. 1......... 10 1 2'2 None. N„„. 47755
,, m2. .. U U 2 3 '«

Directions: -Take one « » 1........... 9 f> 47754
isiwder dry on the 
tongue or in a little 
water, and re|s*at in 
half an hour if not re- 
lieved. Take as early 
in the attack as |mis- 
sible. Do not lepeat 
needlessly.

» .. 2........... lu 2 20

IErections Take one .. .. ,........... 7 7 15 M 477®
isiwder dry on the 
tongue or in a little 
water, and rejieat in 
half an hour if not re
lieved. Take as early

8-7

Curative powers 
claimed. Meets 1*.

Curative properties 
claimed. Meets re
quirements of P. or 
P. Act.

Curative powers 
claimed. Meets re
quirements of V. or 
P. Act.
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Naim- and Address of 
Cost. Manufacturer or Furnisher 

! as given by the Vendor.

Nature 
of £

| Sample. jr

Name and 
Address of Descriptiisl its 

found on the laliel.

iManufat-virer. Furnisher.

I ; 5 a

DISTRICT OK KINGSTON

cou» cure foi sick 
or nervous head - 
ache and neuralgia. 
They promptly re 
lieve sick stomach, 
exhausted nerves, 
mental strain, 
sleeplessness, worry 
and anxiety, and 
all forme ol depree 
sion of spirits. 
Stamp on.

DISTRICT OF TORONTO

A nr. 3; Headache 47252 I). H. MacLaren, 3 pkg. 25 Vendor . ... 
Powders. Barrie.

47253 W. J. MacFad 3 25 Tl, Toronto
den, Orillia. | Pharmacal1

i Co., Ltd..
I l Toronto. i

47254 A. H. Fowl», 3 .. 45 Vend-
Midland.

iMaoLaren's 1'erfecl 
Headache C ure.

■ A safe and install- 
! taneoue cure for 

headache and neu
ralgia. The Pro
prietary or Patent 
Medicine Act No. 
1479. If. H. Mac 
Laren, Chemist 
and Druggist, 
Barrie.

This sample is de
scribed like No.

Fowlie’s Headache 
Powders. Simple 
and effective. This 
powder is not a 
cathartic. If the 
headache is caused 
by indigestion or 
derangement of the 
digestive organs, 
some gentle cath
artic should be 
used. A.H.Fowlie, 
Phm. B., Chemist 
and Druggist, Mid
land, Ont. Stamp
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HEADACHE POWDElth

Kkhulth ok Analysis.

Directions f..r iim-a* 
found on the label.

1 Remarks and Opinion
Remarks.

- % * t .5
< i "É Chief Analyst.

iii iil fl
ll
li

i
c

in tin* attack as |*n- 
siblv. Do ni't r<'|*Nit 
needlessly.

11. J. DAI IKK, INSPECTOR.

I érections Place t li e Powder 
powder on the tonguuj 
and swallow with a I 
draught of water. If 
not relieved in half an 
hour take another.

No. 1......... 122 4 0 |u-e- 47262 Curative no w e r « 
claimed. Excess of 
acetanilide and 
phenacetin also pre
sent, without declar
ation. Violates 1*. 
or P. Act.

Directions:—Place a 
|iuwder on the tongue 
an I swallow with a! 
glass of water. May 
repeat in an hour if

10 4
i:v l

10 2
lu !i

31
2 6

none. none.

4 2 
4 0

472">3| Curati v e n o w e r s 
claimed Meets re
quirements of P. or 
P. Act.

47251 Excess of acetanilide. 
Protected by stamp.
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Natui-

Z

Address nf

Naine and \ddr* «s of 
<’osr. Manufacturer or Furnisher 

I as given by the Vendor.

Description as 
found on the label.

(Manufacturer. Furnisher.

DISTRICT OF TORONTO

April 4'Headachf I725Ô I<eader Vliar-3pkg. 30 .Vendors 
Powders. mucyCu.,Ltd.,

I'm King St.,
Ton mto.

7 47256’Howell A Co.. It .. 2Ô Vendor- .
1674 Dunda»
St. West, Tor

11 47267 J. X.Woodhouse. 3 .. 7«i W. A. Howell
103 King St. Hamilton.
\Ve-t, Hamil- 
ton.

172’>H Parke it Parke, 3 . 
Hi Market

Ham

Vendor* __

Perfect Headache 
Powdei -, Lead< i 
Pharmavy Co., 
Ltd., Toronto. 
12341 Proprietary or 
Patent Medicine 
Avt. These head
ache |K)Wders are 
a n instantaneous 
cure for sick or 
nervous headache 
and neuralgia. 
They promptly re
lieve sick stomach, 
exhausted nerves, 
mental strain, 
sleeplessness, worry 
and anxiety, and 
all forms of depres-

Headache Powders 
A positive relief for 
headache ami neur
algia, Howtill & Co., 
Druggists, Toronto

Howell's mire cure 
for sick and ner
vous headache, 
neuralgia, Ac., nl>- 
-olutely pure and 
luimih ns, never dis- 
ap|siints. Contains 
no antipyrin, 
opium, morphia or 
other j*>isons. A 
combination of 3.

Parke's Headache 
Powders—Relieves 
instantly and cures 
headache, neuralgia 
rheumatism, cold 
in the head, etc. 
They contain no 
morphine, i hloral 
or other narcotics, 
“onpowder." This 
powder contains 
oaffi ni' and aoet 
anilide. No.H4Pro- 
prietary or Patent 
Medicine Act. 
Parke & Parke, 
Druggists, Hamil



HEADACHE POWDERS.

I >in etiim fur line an 
found on tin- InM.

Hksvlts ok Analybib.

Ilvmarks and Opinion 

Chief Analyst.

Continued.

Directions Take o 
iMiwdor dry on the 
tongue, or in a little 
water, and rejieat in 
half an hour if not re
lieved. Take as early 
in the attack as |»>s 
sible. Do not rejieat 
needlessly.

Powder No. 1 .
.. 2..

Directions. Placeapmv- Powder No. 1. 
iler on the tongue and •• - 2.
take a swallow of water, 
if necessary repeat the 
dose in 20 minutes.

Directions One powder Powder No. 1 
on the tongue, swallow « .. 2.
with a draught of 
water. Ke|M-at in (10 
minutes if reimired ; 
children one half.

Directions for adults. 
Place one jxiwder on] 
the tongue and swallow 
withadraughtof water. 
If not relieved, rejs-al 
in half an hour, and] 
not again for four hours.

Powder No. 1..
’

2 i; None. None. 47205,0urati veve iiqwei 
claimed. Meets r 
quirements of P. i

11 s
I Ô m i, . 4725(1 Excess of ac etanilide, 
5'4 i. » without declaration.

Violates P. or P. 
1 Act.

4 4 None. None 47257 Curative power claim- 
4 1 » m cil. Excess acetani-

1 ide but protected by 
stamp.

ti'8
7 0

5 1 None. None.
5 4

Curative |tower claim
ed. Acetanilide de-
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Nume and-Addrese of
Cost. Manufacturer nr Furnisher 

as given by the Vendor.

Natnu

Sample.

Name and 
Address of Desftiption as 

found on the label.

Manufacturer. Furnisher.

DISTRICT of TORON TO

1911.

April 11 lleadaehi j Hennessey Drug 3 pkg.
Store, Ltd., 
King St 
Hamilton.

Sutherland’s Head 
ache Powders. 
Safe ami effective. 
Cure any headache.
Relieve nemalgia 
at once. No. 1071 
The Proprietary or 
Patent Medicine 
Act. Prepared by 
•Ino. P. Hennessey, 
Chemist, Hamilton

17in Hawkins, Ltd.. 3 i> 75 S packman- Neur
algia Powders.
A < | nick and certain

II
MarketSquare.
Hamilton.

relief for nervous 
and sick headache 
and neuralgia. Con
tains acetanilide. 
Prepared by Haw
kins, Ltd.. Hamil-

47251 W. It. Smith. 3 - . 45 Vendor 
245 King St.,
Fast, Hamilton

Smith's Headache
Powders W. B. 
Smith. Druggist, 
Hamilton.

11

DISTRICT OF LONDON

•Soothal. -A new dis- 
| covory for the cure 

of headache and 
neuralgia. The only 
known remedy 
known for these 
complaints free 
from ingredients 
that cause heart de
pression. Instant

Soothing to the 
| nerves. Each |k<w- 
, «1er contains one 

grain of eaffein 
I alkaloid and four 

grains of pure phi-- 
1 nylacetamide. Pre

pared by Alex. Ste
wart Mfg., Che
mist. Guelph, Ont.
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HEADACHE POWDERS.

Directions for use as 
found on the laliel.

Uk.svi.t8 ok Analysis.

5»
Remarks. 0 5. L <5 4

u
1

il
ll § 5

t k d

Remarks and Opinion 

Chief Analyst.

Directions. -Plach pow Powder No. !.. 10 8 VO 47250 Curative power claim
der on the tongue and 
swallow with a draught 
of water. If not re
lieved in half an hour 
take another powder. 
Do not take a third for 
two hour-i.

.. „ 2............ IP 3 it; „ . ed. Meets require
ments of P. or P.

Directions.—One |iowder Powder No. 1............ 8 2 » 6 Nn„, NW 47280 Acetanilid declared. Is
dry on the tongue. Re 
|ieat in an hour if 
needed, then once in 3 
nr 4 hours for chronic 
neuralgia.

.. 2. ....... 80 ft 2 present in more than 
ft grains.

Directions.—Tak e one Powder No. 1........... 10 1 6 6 Non, 47261 Acetanilide present in
powder on the tongue 
or in a little water, and 
re|)eat in half an hour if 
not relieved. Take as 
early in the attack as 
IKwsible. Do not repeat 
needlessly.

.. .. 2............. 9 1 ft !» dangerous amount 
without declaration. 
Violates P, or P. 
Act.

JNO. TALBOT, ACTING INSPECTOR.

Directions. Take s pow
der dry on the tongue 
and swallow with a 
draught of water. Re
lient in 3 hours if re
quired ami again in 4 
hours if not relieved.

Powder No. 1.. 
, .. 2.

Curative |K)wer claim
ed. Acetanilide dis
guised as nhenylacet- 
amide in declaration, 
and is present in ex
cess of amount claim
ed.

14168—4
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4*

-Nanit? and Address of i 
Manufacturer or Furnishei 

oh given by tlie Vendor.

I s °f 1 Address
Vendu

Manufacturer Furnisher.

MSTKirT OK LONDON

l»ll.

April 25 Headadie 48004W. H. Broadfoot, it pkgs 
Wafers Guelph.

Toronto I'luir- 
inacal, Tor

I Headache 
.. 2t> Powders 48ul2;,l. II. Schmidt. 

Berlin
" Druggists Cor

poration of 
Canada, Tor-

PerfecT Headache 
Wafers. Are ab
solutely free from

1 harmful Drugs, 
such as Moiphia, 
Chluial, Bromides 
and similar nerve 
seilai i\es. No. Vf>
the Propr etary or 
Paten t Medicine 
Act. Tt muto I'h.h 
inacal Co.. Ltd., 
Toronto, Montreal, 
Winui|K-g.

D. O. Headache 
Powders. A simple 
safe and effectual 
remedyforall head
aches, easy to take, 
quick to cure will 
Im found the most 
effective treatment 
foi the immediate 
relief of sick- head 
ache, nervous head
ache, neuralgic 
headache, grip pe 
headache,catarrhal 
headache, travel

| lets headache. 
Headache of men
tal and physical 
exhaustion or head
ache from any cause 
whatever. Do not 
contain morphine, 
opium, chloral, ©»- 
coaine or any of 
these dangerous 
drugs, are invalua
ble for women who 
suffer each month. 
They give prom|4 
relict without de
pressing the heart 
or upsetting the 
stomach. Clear the 
head, brighten the 
brain, tone up the 
nervee, and put u 
man or woman in 
shut*- for a days 
work. No. till?. The 
Proprietary Patent 
Mi ilicine Act con-



4 y

MKADACJI K POWDERS.

Directions fur n-c as 
fourni on the label. Remarks.

> "iilinuetl.

Directions : -Place tiw Pn 
wafer for a few ino- 
inelits in n glass of 
water until tlmmudilv 
soft then swallow. Ano
ther tnav Is* taken in 
an hour if the first lias 
not given sufficient 
relief, a seedlitz. |*iw 
tier frequently gives 
sal liable assistance.

/wder No. 1.........
No. 2.......

Directions:—Place tlie .. No, 1___
IH.wder on the tongue No. 2...
Swallow with a drought 
of water. If not re
lieved in half an hour 
take anotln r powder.
I»*i not repeat again 
for four hours.

RkhI'I.TS ok Analvmn.

ô i

•siiii 4 li

Ü Ï 3 ■=

I1 'A

12-2 2 6 None
12 2 2 6 *

None. 181104

Reniai ks and Opinion 

Chief Analyst.

Acetanilide in slight 
excess.

I U 
I 0

Norn*. None. -18012Curative |ioweni claim
ed. Acetanilide de
clared as Phenyl- 
acetamide and pre
sent in 4 grain dose. 
Meets technical re
quirements of P. or 
P. Act.

1 Ill'S-41
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CO»T.
Name and Address of 

Manufacturer or Furnisher 
as given by the Vendor.

' ' of Name and 
Address of 

Vendor.
Manufacturer. Furnisher.

Description as 
found on the laliel.

*8

Ca
nt

s.
2'] Headache* 

~’owders.
Clarks Brew,

i. J.

A. M. Edwards, 
Galt.

3 pgs, 75 | Vendor..

W. M. Kirk 
land, Galt.

483BÜ A. B. Petrie. 
Guelph.

48399 W. N. Beattie, S 
< luelph.

Toronto Phar- 
macal C o

80 'Chemists’ Co. 
of Canada, 

1 Hamilton.

i 75 ! Vendor..

DISTRICT OK LONDON

tains Phenyl-aceta- 
j rnido and other 

effective pain re
lieving remedies. 

jClark’e Headache 
Cure, eon tains ace- 

| tailid. No. !I13 
! The Proprietary or 

Patent Medicine 
Act, Mfg. and sold 
only at Clarke’s 
Ding Store,Berlin,

Boos' Headache Pow
ders No. 613. The 
Proprietary or 

i Patent Medicine 
Act. Kuos’ Phar 

| macy, Berlin, A.J.
Rons I ’ropi ii ter. 

Edwards. Fifteen 
I minutes headache 
! and neuralgia cure, 

will cure a nervous 
headache in a few 
minutes, and will 
give quick relief in 
pains of nil kinds, 
part iculary those of 
lai grip|a‘, neural
gia, rheumatism, 
and the |>eriodic 
pains of woman. 
Fhe actions of the 
powders may !»• 
much heljied by 
taking with them 
a little hot tea or 
spirits and and 
lying down a short 
time. Sold only by 
A. M. Edwards, 
Galt, Stamp on. 

This sample is de
scribed like No. 
48018.

This sample is de
scrib'd like No. 
43210.

. Beattie’s Headache 
and NeuralgiaJ’ow- 

, dersNo. 1809. The 
Proprietary a n d 
Patent Medicine 
Act. Prepared by 
XV. H. Beattie, 
Chemist and Drug- 
gist, Quelph, Ont.
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HEADACHE POWDERS.

Rksvlth of Analyses.

Remarks and Opinion 

Chief Analyst.
Directions for use a 
found on the lalx*l.

Directions One pow- Powder No. 1............. 13 V 62 48018 Curative powers claim
«1er with u little water 
if not relieved in f, an 
hour take another pow-

» No. 2 12 4 5 8 ed. Contains excess 
of acetanilde, but 
presence is declared.

Direct»ms : -Take a |*>\v- No. 1 7 3 » Krs. 48016 Meets requirements of
der dry on the tongue, 
followeil by a little 
water, re|H-at in an 
hour if not relieved.

.. No. 2 . 6 3 P. or P. Act.

Directions: For head
ache and neuralgia take 
a powder every hour 
until relieved. For La 
grippe, rheumatism or 
female pains, one every 
three hours.

.. No. 1.............
No. 2...........

Ik r, 
19 0

5 1
5 »

18023 Curative (lowers claim- 
ed. Contains excess 
of acetanilide with
out declaration, but 
has stamp on.

Powder No. 1.. 9 6 
11 it

2 0
3 3

MM Curative powers claim 
ed. Meets P. or P. 
Act.

,, 1
,, 2.........

17 8
lit:.

5 6
6 5 " 48396 Curative (xjwers claim

ed. Meets require
ments of P. or P. 
Act. ^Acetanilide de

Directions.—Place a pow
der on the tongue and 
swallow with a drink of 
water. If not relieved 
in half nil hour another 
imwder may be taken.

» I. 1............
.. . 2 .

3 7

5'9 ..........

48399 Phenaeetin—meets re
quirements of P. or
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;r Nullic ami

Name mid Address of 
Cost. Manufacturer uv l'unii-hi r 

ne given liy the Vendor.

I Description a»
' fiKind on the label.

Manufacturer. Furnisher.

5 0
DISTRH I HI WINDS )|{

Apr. Hi Headache W. T. Raphy, •< pgs.
l’owdcra. Sirathroy.

483(12 II. K. l'errott, 3 
Brantford.

S. Tai’Ho.ti ,<• 3 
Brunt t'ord

II Roi.it ;t
Brantford

ll< adaelii

Powdi

il! Headache Ix'tT

A. W. Smiley, it 
Brantford.

C. II. ('mini & 
C'o . Chatham

This sample is de-
•crilic.l like No.
i;h*02.

Walley, it pkg. 7'«

l’errott'» Headache 
Pi.wihas. simple 
and i Ifeetive. No. 
H71 The Proprie
tary and Patent 
Mi divine Act. II. 
F. l’errott, Chem
ist. Brantford, Out. 

Tapscott's Headache 
Capsules, a harm
less and cert a i n 
cure for all head
ache», neuralgia, 
etc. These capsules
contain no raor 
phi ne, opium or 
other narcotics. 
No. dim The Pro
prietary or Patent 
Medicine Act. 8. 
Tapscott Co. , 

* Chemist» and 
Druggists, Brant
ford.

. Roller!...n's II e a d 
ache Powders No. 
1012. The Proprie

Medicine Act. M. 
II. Robertson, Pre
scription Druggist, 
Brantford, Out.

. . ........Ileachu he Powder»
for headache, neu
ralgia, Ac. For
mula phcnacctiiic, 
5 grains ; caffeine 
citrate, I grain ; 
sis la bicarlxmute, 1 
grain. A. YV. 
Smiley, Druggist, 
Brantford.

Drug Trail Dr. Bow's Headache 
ilig Co.. Powders. A ipiick
Toronto. and reliable spéci

fié for headacheand 
neiiralgiii, etc. No. 
71 The Proprietary 
or Patent Medicine 
An The I. Mil 
bum Co., Ltd., To
ronto , r» mm gm. 
acetanilide.
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HEADACHK POWDERS.

I fil'CCtloM fur ll-e il' 
funnel on tin' Remarks.

.!.\u. TALIMJT, INSPKCTOR.

R*MVLT8 OK ANALYHI8.

||

1.141 i il

Remarks and Opinion 

Chief Analyst.

I «iiectioiis. I'lavi a |miw 
11er on tin; tongue and 
swallow with a draught 
i'f water. If nul r< 
lievfd in i.n li o ii r

5 :
1

à I none. none. 
4'8

4h3ô.s Curative |iowers claim - 
eel. Acetanilide i n 
excess without de
claration. Violates 
I*, or V. Act.

4XMS Meets requirements of 
I’ r I’. A. t.

Direction».—One capsule Powder No. 1 
swallowed with a n .. 2. 
draught of water. If 
not relieved another 
may Is- taken in half an,

4 t! 21
4 7 2 1

IfttlMi Curative jsiwers claim
ed. Meets require
ments of I*, or I'. 
Act.

11i reel ions. - Place dry on 
tin tongue and swallow 
with :i draught ol 
water. Re|s-at in two 
hours if necessary.

Directions. One powder, 
nqieated in A an hour if 
necessary.

4 8 none. Less

5 0 »
«14

4NÜC.S Mi eta requirement* of 
P or P. Act.

Directions. —For adults Powder No. !.. 
place a |xiwder on the <■ No. 2. 
longue and take a swal 
I- iw of water ; children 
under 10 years of a 
I'owder: 10 to l.'i yea i - 

i |Kiwder. if iieci—. 
v ri js-at the dose in 

■ o minutes.

il l! Il l None. None 483Tf> Acetanilide in danger- 
10'- «>'8 « » i his amount; presence

declared.
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Name and Address of
Manufacturer .r Furnisher
as given by the Vendor.

1 v.,„_
Description as 

fourni on the label.1 of
Sample.

A Address of
I Vendor.

*8 3i «
A * * 1

DISTRICT OF WINDSOR

Mill.

April 21 48.37H II. N. Tl.urtell, 3 » 75 Vendor ... Thurtells Headache
Vnwdi-r-. Ingersoll Powders. Cure 

nervous and sick
headaches, neural
gia, toothnehe and 
pain generally. 
Prepared by R. N. 
Tlmrtell, Ingersoll,
< hit.

.. 21 48378 jJno. K. (iayfer, 
Ingersoll.

3 .. 30 Vnit.il Drug 
Co., To

This sample is descri
bed like No. 40013.

3 .... 21 Headache 48381H. A. Ionson, 76 F. Stearns, This sample is descri
bed like No. 42284.Wafers Ingersoll. W i ndsor, 

Ont.

.. 21 4838 IF. H. Wallev. 3 . 75 This sample is descri
Ingersoll bed like No. 43203.

DISTRICT OF MANITOBA

1811.

April 10 Headache 43573! WheatCityPhar-3 pkg. 75 
Powders! I macy, Brandon

.. 18 Headache 437.74 3 75
Wafer..'

Vnited Drug1 
Co., Ltd.,To-

The Z y mole__
Co., New

This sample is desori 
lied like No. 4tiul3.

This samplf is deseri- 
lied like No. 42284.

10 Headache 437.75'McCulloch Drug 3 .. 75 Vendor
Powders i Store, Brandon

Two-Minute Head
ache Powders. 
These headache
powder* are an in-
stantaneoiiH cure 
for sick or nervous 
headacheand neu-

niptly relieve sick 
stomach,exhausted 
nerves, mental 
strain, sleepless 
ness, worry and 
anxiety, and all 
forms of depression 
of spirits. Caf
feine, soda l.ioarh, 
aoetanilid I ere. 
in each powder. 
McCulloch’s Drug 
Store, Brandon.
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HEADACHE POWDERS.

Rksults ok Analysis.

Remarks and Opinions 

Chief Analyst.
1 Onctions fm use hi 
found on tin- label.

Directions.—Place 
I win der on the tongue! 
and -wallow with a 
draught of water. Re- 
peat ill half ail hour if;

iwder No. 1.............. 7 9 3 7 None. None.

es7ii|

.. No. 2........ 9 3 4 1

•wder No. 1..............
No. 2 ... .

5 3
5 5

N,»»
than 5

48378

iwder No. 1 ............ 77 3 0 48381
» No. 2.............. 8 1 3 6 " " •

iwder No. 1.............. 80 3 6 N. mi* None 48381
.. No. 2.............. 8 5 3 8

ed. Acetanilide in 
excess. Stamped.

ed. Acetanilide 
slightly ub of amount 
declared on label.

L’urative i lowers claim
ed. Meets require
ments ot 1*. or P. 
Act Acetanilide de-

A. <’. LARIVIKRK INSPECTOR.

... Powder No. 1.... 
.. No. 2

. Powder No. 1....
No. 2....

directions. Take one Powder No. I 
IMiwder dry on the ton-j ■■ No. 2. 
gue or in a little water, 
and repeat in half an 
hour if not relieved.
Take as early in the 
attack as |mw»ible. l)o 
not repeat needlessly.

10‘2 None Less
7 2 » . than 5

8 8 3 8 Noli'
10 1 4 3

8 0 10 None
11 3 2 3

None.I 43574

None 43575

Meets requirements of

Curative powers claim
ed. Acetanilide in 
distinct excess of 
amount claimed on 
label.

Curative powers claim
ed. Merits require
ments of P. or P. 
Act. Acetanilide de-
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or,

Cit.
Name ami Address of

Manufacturer uf Kurnisher, 
as given l.y the Vendor.

* of'" 4
Sam|,le. r

Name and 
Address uf l>escvi|ition as 

found on the lalsd.

Manufacturer. Furnisher.
•s s 3

UIHTKICT <>K M ANITOBA

BUI.

April It Headache l.'k‘>70 McCulloch l)rug|3 |,kg.i 7‘> 'Vender— 
Wafers. ^t,in-, Brandon

I

•• 21 l.'IT»77 ('olcli iigh &C'n., 3 h 7"> Nut. Drug X
\Viiini|K'g. « 'lii-iii. Co. of

Canada, 1,1,1.

21 Hfiiilai h' IS.*,7> I.v n 'I inigSim. :: 7-’» Culi'h-ugli A
I’ Winnipeg. i Co., Wiuni 

|"g.

n 21 Headache ■43071*’Cnli leugh ft Co., 3 .. Du-vim Modi
Wafers. Wiimi|K'g. vim- Co.

Two-Minute Head
ache Wafers. A 
.-ai,- and positive 
idief fur all forms 
of iivrv-im 11 fui I- 
avia- or neuralgia. 
Tin— wafers will 
lie found a H|K-ciliv 
in iIn- treatment of 
sick or nervomr 
headache,neuralgia 
rheumatic or men
strual |«ain*. Tlu-v 
ai ' of ests-cial value 
in the relief of sleep
lessness, absolutely 
free from harmful 
drug, such as mor- 
|ihin, chloral, bro
mides or similar 
nerve sedutines, 
vaffeine, soda bi
carb, acvtunilid If, 
grains in each 
wafer, McCulloch's 
Drug .Store, Bran-

“Fliv.ii Light" Head
ache Wiiteri. Safe 
and almost install 
tain-inis cure for 
headache and neu
ralgia, odorl ss and 
almost tasteless, 
Nat. Drug X < 'hem 
Co. of Canada, Ltd. 
These wafers con
tain antifehrin ami

( ok let gli's Head 
a el, i Powder*. 
Silii|i!e and effec
tive, Coleleligh it 
Co., XVinnii» g, 
Man. *817.

Dr. Duncan's Instant 
Cure for headache. 
A s|s-edy certain 
and safe cure lor 
liendaches if all 
origins. whether 
sii-k liilimts, ner
vous nr hysterical, 
.ils-,a I until,- n l i f
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HEADACHE POWDElîS.

Ukwui.th ok Anai.yhin.

Direction* fur u-f as 
tuimd on tli*- label. Remark*.

*]Msj 
•jJi'in N

=

is= b

Remarks and Opinion 

Chief Analyst.

< niclnilitl

I ii reel ions : -Place the Powder No. 1.... 
wafer for a lew ino- n » 2.... 
ment* in a gin** of 
water until thoroughly 
softened, then swallow 
\ not her m.iv he taken 

in an hour if necessary.

I 1 None. None. 4357<> Acetanilide declared. 
4 1 Meets requirements

of I*, or I*. Act.

Ilin* tion* : -Soak the Powder No. I.........
wafer in water until « « 2..........
-lift (about one minute 
is sufficient) then plan 
m the mouth and swal 
low with a draugln of 
water. If not reliev'd 
in half to one hour, 
another wafer may he

1 I ii Noiv. None. 43377.Curative |s>wer» claim 
ft'6 4 ii n ». eil. acetanilide de

clared. Meet' re
quirements of Act.

Directions: -Placea|iow- Powder No. 1 7 1 None l.-ss
(1er on the tongue and » » 2...
swallow with a draught 3 grs.
of water. If not reliev
ed in one hour another
Itowder may Is- taken.

I lirections : — Place the Powder No. 1 ... 7 8 None, less
wafer in a glass of water » » 2. .
until thoroughly soften 3 grs.
ed, (about J to 1 minute) 
and place it in the.

84 » . . ..

mouth while soft swal
low with a tlrink of 
water. If relief is not 
obtained nqsat in an

48878 Meets re purement# of

1357ft Curative powers claim
ed. Meets require
ments of Act.
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Name and Address of
Manufacturer or Furnisher
as given by the Vendor.

Nature
of Address of

Vendor.-1 Manufacturer Furnisher.

iz I à

DcNcripliun as 
fomi'l mi the label.

April 21 Headache 43580 (Jnleluugh & Co., 8 pkg. 75 ! Vendor*. 
Powders Winnip-g.

DISTRICT OF MAX1TOBA-

in neuralgia. These 
wafer# contain cat 
feme, bromide of 
soda and phenace- 
t in* • and are war
ranted free from 
antipyrin morp
hine, chloral, or 

. opium, Duncan 
I Medicine Co.

. Thi*sample is descri- 
bed like No. 48578.

Hewlache 435*1 W. W. M. Kea- :i 
Wafers. gue, Winnipeg.

1 75 Nat. Drug k 
| Chem. Co. of, 
I Canada, Ltd.

This sample is descri
bed like No. 43677.

-1 Headache | 13582 
! Powders . Headache Powders. 

W. W. MeKeague. 
Dispensing Che
mist, Winni|K-g. 
Stamp on.

DISTRICT OF CALOARV-

May 4 Headache 43802 T. (j. Carson. 3 pkgs 
Powders Kdmonton. |

75 iToronto Phar 
1 macal Co . 
i Toronto.

4 I 48808 A. Archibald.
Edmonton .

Unit«-d Drug
Oo., I
Tun in to.

Perfect Headache
Powders PrsJ
I «red expressly for V <i. Carson, 
Druggist, by Tor
on to Phnrmacal 
Co., Tomnto, Ltd., 
85 Proprietory or 
Patent Med'iciue 

i Act. These head
ache |Kjwder# are 
an instantaneous 

l cure for sick or ner
vous headache and 
neuralgia ; the y 

! promptly relieve 
1 sick stomach, ex

hausted n e r v e s, 
mental strain, 
sleeplessness, worry 
and anxiety and all 
forms of depression 

j of spirits.
This sample is des

cribed like No 
MOU.
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HEADACHE POWDERS.

Results ok Analysis.

Remarks and Opinion 

Chief Analyst.
directions for use as 
found on the label

i ’'included.

hour but it is not ad vis-
able to take more than 
two w afers in succès - 
>ion. The wafers should 
Is- taken as early in the 
attack as jioesible.

7*1
,, i. 2..............

Powder No. 1.............
8-6
5 1 3 8

5 grs.

a .. 2.............. «6 4 7 " •

1 'wder No. 1.............. 91 5 U None. None
label. » 2............. I* 7 «14

43580 Meets requirements of 
P. or P. Act.

43681 Curative powers claim
ed. Meets require
ments of P. or P. 
Act. acetanilide de-

43582 Créât excess of acetani
lide without declara
tion. Protected by

R. W. FLKTCHKR I NS PK.'TOR-

Powder No. 1............. 8 2 17 niinH none. *1802 Curative jsiwers claim-
l*>wder dry on the ton- .. 2.............. 83 18 ed. Meets require-
gue, or in a little water, ments of P. or P.
and ro|s-at in half an Act.
hour if not relieved.
Take as early in the
attack as possible. Do
not re|»eat needlessly.

6 7 43803
.. 2.............. than 5 P. or P. Act.

5 5
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of

I

Name ami 
Address uf

Vendor.

Nairn1 and Address of 
Manufacturer or Kiirnishor 

ns given by tin- Vendor.

Description as 
found on the hi ml.

Manufactun-r.i Furnisher.

5 5

DISTRICT «IK CALCAKV

mil.
May •I

Headache? 
Wafers.

H. (iraydon. :i 
Kdmonton. 75 Mai tin, Role & 

Wynne. Mon-
In st a n t Headache 

Cure. Each wafer 
contains 7 grains of 
acetanilide com
bined with ealfein,

tree from injurious 
drugs. (I H.Cray- 
don, Kdmonton, 
Alta.

4 Headache 43805 D. W. MacDon- 3 pkg 75 Warn pole * 
Wafers. aid, Kdmonton Co., Perth.

» 4 Headache 43X00 Kdmonton Drug:! „ 75 Nat. Drug &
Powders Co., Kdmonton ; client. Co.,

I Ltd., Mon
- » I3H07 0. A. WmOsoM 7» ThTVoromo

Calgary. P h a i in acal
Co., Toronto

McDonald's Head
ache Wafers. A 
IMistive relief lor all 
forms of nervous 
headache or neur
algia. In the treat - 
ment of sick or ner
ve ii « headache, 

rheum
atism or menstrual 
pains, these wafers 
will bo found a 
most appropriate 
nni< I- For the 
relief of sleepless
ness they are es
pecially valuable. 
Kadi wafer con- 
•ains acetanilide 
(4A grs.) in combin
ation with caffeine
sodium bicarbonate 
and aromatics.

This sample is des- 
erilied like No. 
42276.

This sample is dos
er i lied like No.



til

HKADAüHi: POWDERS.

I lirect ions fur use us 
found on the label. Remarks.

Rk.sui.T8 ok Analysis.

Remarks a»d Opinion 

Chief Analyst.

I )i ructions Place the Powder No. 1.............
walei in a glass of, u n 2.............
water until thoroughly! 
softened (alxiut one naif 
to <me minute) and 
place it in the mouth: 
while soft, swallow with; 
a drink of water. If 
relief is not obtained, I 
repeat in an hour, but 
it is not advisable to 
take more than two! 
wafers in succession, j 
The wafers should Iwj 
taken as early in the 
attack as |K>ssihlo. Il 
any depression is felt.' 
it may be <lis|ielled by 
taking twoteaspismfuh ! 
of whiskey or a glass of

Directions For head-1 Powder No 1............... 1
ache one wafer which, n « 2.............
may lw re|ieated in 
thirty minutes if ncces-j 
sary. Dip the wafer in 
water until thoroughly 
s<.ft, then place on the 
tongue and swallow, 
with a little water. At j 
least thus- hours should j 
elapse liefure another 
■ lose is tak<‘ii. A seid- 
litz laiwtlor or other! 
mild laxative should Is1] 
taken with the first 
i low*. Never put wafer 
into mouth dry.

8 2 
08

110 
11 2

ô 8 I none, none 43804iCurative powers claim 
0 8 n ii ed. Acetanilide du

el arts I ; and in large 
amount. Meets re
quirements of P. or 
I*. Act.

41 I none. none.
4 2

43805 A ctanilide declared. 
Meets requirements 

< f P. or P. Act.

Powder No. 1........ 7 1
" " 2 71

Powder No. 1........ «0 j 1J
2 .. 99

43800 Apparently contains 
aspilin. Meets re
quirements of P. or

13807 Curative lowers claim 
I ed. Meets require

ments of P. or P. 
Act.
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C,w.
Name and Addreea of 

Manufacturer or Furnisher 
as given by the Vendor.

i x,:r
= Sample.

•s
i

Name and 
.i Address of
~ Vendor.
j

*
5 3
1 1

Manufacturer. Furnisher.

Description as 
found on the label.

DISTRICT OF CALOARY —

1911.

May !) Headache 
Wafers.

43808 Wendell M a c- 
lean, Calgary.

8 7ft Nat. Drue A .................
Chem. Co ,
Ltd., Mon
treal.

National Headache 
Wafers. These 
wafers contain caf- 
feinand acetanilide

lleailache t:t8«iit MacKarlane A , 3 l**-
Wafers White, Calgary

ueio Oliver tiros,
Calgary

43*11 Nat Drug of 
Chem. Co. Cal-
giry

Co.. New 
York.

.. Toronto Par . 
macal Co., 
Toronto.

and are warranter! 
free from antipy- 
rine, morphine, 
chloral or opium. 
No, 1042 Proprie
tory or Patent 
Medicine Act. The 
Nat. Drug A Chem. 
Co., of Canada, 
Ltd.

Thia Sample ia den- 
cribed like No. 
42284.

I)r. Hill a Headache 
pure. These wafer» 
contain nothing 
injuriona and are 
guarranted free 
from antipy..... 
morphine, chloral 
or opium, 668. The 

prietary or Pat 
ent Medicine Act 
mfy. by Oliver 
tiros. Druggists, 
Calgary Alta.

Nat. Drug A 
Chem. Co.,

Thia Sample ia de- 
scribed like No. 
42276.

DISTRICT' OK NELSON -

3 pkgs 7R Steams A Co.
Windor, Ont

Thia Sample ia de 
scribed like No 
42284.

May 3 4841S» Poole Drug Co.,



HEADACHE POWDEKS.

Directions as found 
found on tin- label.

63

Rkrvi.th or Analysis.

Remarks. âi L
.5

ji Remarks and Opinion

Chief Analyst.

|h" III ji Ji *
t

DirectionsPlace tin- 
wafer in a glass of, 
water until thoroughly! 
softened, then a 
with a little water. 
Another mas l* taken 
in an hour if the first! 
has not given si

Directions: Place 
wafer in a glass of 
water until thoroughly 
softened and place in 
the mouth while soft 
swallow with a drink 
of water, re|ieat in an 
hour if necessary, then 
every 2 or 3 hours.

1. .. 15 6 6 0 .. i . 43808
2......... 15 5 6-0 .. 1 .

Powder No. 1.......... x 11 6 8 None. None. (Ml
" " 2 ......... K-3 36

Powder No. 1.......... 12 0 2 3 None. None. 48810
11-5 2 2 • "

1.......... ... N.„ 43811
2.......... 67 '

Acetanilide declared. 
Meets requirements 
of P. or P. Act.

ed. Acetanilide de
clared, meets P. or 
P. Act.

Curative powers claim
ed. Meets require
ments of P. or P Act.

Apparently contains 
aspirin. Meets requi
rements of P or P.

TIKIS. PARKKR INSPKCTOR.

Powder No. 1 . . . 8 9 41 None. None 48419 Curative powers claim-
2........... 0 4 40 | „ „ ed. Acetanilide de.

dared. Meets P. orr. a«.
14*68-6
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HEADACHE POWDERS.

Directions for use as 
found un the IiiIn I.

i F. VOWKIi INSPKCTOR.

RkM'I.T* (IK Analysis.

Ji

lî ^ ii.i Ï.B « s'ium n h *

Remarks and ()|iinion 

Chief Analyst.

I hrectioim : I or A'tlnim Tin* following 1 No. I *1 1 
Colic, Cholera Morbu* i-printed on I • 2 ô 1
and painful menstrua a circular enclosed 
tion take an orangeine in the box. (>i ange
ls iwder disolvea in a iue is an infallible 
o acup half full of hot cun t"i a gnat «.1 
water, and nns-at in a riety of |«inful and 
ipiarter or half hour, serious ailments and 
if necessary after, which that one or tan jmiw- 
a jsiwdi r dry uism the tiers bring iminetlia- 
tongue, or dissolved in te relief without the 
hot or cold water, every slightest results of 
four or five" hours will reaction or any other
suffice. For headache. I mil effect so often 
neuralgia, rheumatism, 1 \|ierienved from 
gout. False pains, after drugs and doses.
INiins and sciatica.
Take an < trangeim 
Pow der either dry u|*in 
the tongue, with a 
swallow of water or 
dissolved in hot or cold 
water, ami re|*-at in a 
cpiurter or half hour if 
neci Mary, after " hid) 
a dose every four or 
five hours will lie suffi

Powder No. 1
» » 2

Directions. Place the 
wafer for a few moments 
hi a glass of water until 
thoroughly softened, 
then swallow. Another 
may Iw taken in an 
hour if neis-saarv.

2'ft None None. SfflSB Kxuessive claims made 
' ire Meets 

r«|uireinente of I*, or 
I Act, acetanilide 
declared.

61
6 0

H I
6 9

none. none. none.

« H 
3

MIM Contains aspirin. 
Meets requirements 
of P. or P. Act.

38137 Curative powers claim 
ed. Meets require
ments of P. or P. 
Ai t. Acetanilide de
clared.

H8I34 Meets n-qnirements of 
P. or P. Act.
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d

Name and Address of , 
Manufacturer or Furnisher 

as given by the Vendor.

Name anil 
Address of
Vendor.

I Description as 
found on the laliel.

Manufacturer. Furnisher.

DISTRICT OF VANCOUVER

3813ilj( ivorgia Pliai 3 pkg. 
i niacy, Vnnci >u

!.. O. Hender
son, Vancou

3X140 Rod Raven Drug 3 .. 
Store, Vancou-

7Ô McDowell. At 
kins A Wat
son, Vancou-

38141 Harrison's Drug 3
Store, Vancou

38142 Daw's Drug 3
Store, Vancou-

7.*» T. MilbumCo., 
I Toronto.

A Stevenson, i 
I.M., Lon 
don, Kng. |

38143 Harrisons Drug 3pkg.1 75 l)r. Hhoop, Ra 
Store, Vancou cine, U.8.A

bromides and simi
lar net ve sedatives. 
RWO Proprietary or 
Patent Medicine 
Act. Manchester 
Drug Co., Toronto.

tiilmour's Headache 
and N e u r a 1 g i a

"piales or harmful 
drugs in these pow 
ders. ls-slie (i. 
Henderson, Van
couver, H.C. No.

Flint's Neuralgia and 
lleailache Pow
ders, a prompt and 
ha unless cure for 
all forms of nervous 
neuralgia or sick 
headache. These 
|*jwders contain no 
opiates or anything 
in the least injur 
ious. No. 816 The 
Proprietary or Pat
ent Medicine Act. 
The McDowell, 
Atkins, Watson 
Co., Ltd., Van 
couver, B.C.

This sample is de 
serilssl like N o . 
42281. Stamp on.

Headache Powders 
affords relief in a 
few minutes, liais* 
Pros. A Stevenson, 
Ltd., Manufactur 
ing Chemists, Lon 
don, Kng. Stamp

I >r. Slioop 20 Minute 
lleailache Tablets. 
Certain relief for 
neuralgia or head 
ache in 20 minutes. 
Dr. Shoop, Racine, 
U.S., Stamp on.



HKAhACHB POWDKHS.

RkSI'I.Th of Analynih.

limitions for use as 
fmiml nil the label. Remark*.

Remarks and Opinion 
I Chief Analyst.

I’milin mil.

I >i ruction*. 1 'luce 
ui«m the tonsil 
wash down with a «mail 
draught of water. A 
Mecnnd powder may 1m* 
taken in half an hour 
if necessary.

I limitions. —One to l»\ 
placed dry u|Hin the 
longue mill washed 
down with a small 
draught of water. May 
1m i pi a ted in an Horn 
il required.

h y Pow der No.

Itirection*. Place t h 
wafer for a few momenta 
in a glass of water until 
thoroughly softened, 
then swallow. Another 
may lie taken in an 
hour if the first has not! 
given sufficient relief. 
A seidlitz jxjwder fre 
cpiently gives valuable

I M13U Meets requirement* ofnone. I,ess

8 5 none. none. I 88140 Curative |*iwer* claim
ed. Acetanilide in 
excess. V i o 1 a t e s 
terms of P. oi P. 
Act.

Ifirections. Diaaolveone Powder No. I 
tablet slowly upon the <• No. 2 
tongue. If not entirely 
relieved within twenty 
minutes re|ieat thedose.
Two doses will be suf 
ticient in all cases.

21 0 None. !*■** 
21 0 „ than 5

grains

Mill Curative properties 
claimed. Acetanilide 
declared. Meets re
quirements of P. or 
P. Act

Ml 12 Meets requirements of 
I', or P. Act, and 
liears stamp.

Ml III I ‘henacetin. Meets re- 
ipiireinents of P. or 
P. Act.



BULLETIN No. 2.10

Nan.e and Address of
Manufacturer or Fninislter.
as given by the X endor.

of ij j Address of Description as
Sample. r Vendor. found on the label.

I i- Manufacture!. Furnisher.

* 1 l £
DISTRICT OF VAXCOVVKK

- I Il' MU.lVll"
Wafer* n- tC. D i i ill- 

under*) Van-
Headache W afer*. A 

positive relief for 
all form* and ner
vous headuche or 
neuralgia. In the 
treatment of sick or 
nervous headache. 
Neuralgia, rhcuma- 

| tisin or menstrual 
peine, these wafers 
will be found a 
most appropriate 
remedy. For the 
relief of sleepless
ness they are est» 
«•tally valuable. 
<'oni|Mwition : ace
tanilide -Hi grs. in 
each wafer, caffeine 
and sodium biear 
Inmate and amnia 
ties. C. D. (iillan 
ders, N’aneouxer.
B.C.

DISTRICT OK VICTORIA

May 12 Headache 47585 Wm. Jackson A 3 pkg 
Wafers Co., Victoria,

B.C.
75 The Zymole, 

Co., New 
York.

This sample is desert- 
Iks! like No. 48884.

75 Nat. Drug A 
Chem. Co., 
H 'un i 11 on,
Out.

12 Headache 475H7 Hall A Vic :i 
Powders tori», II. C. 75 Canadian Plia-j 

macal Assn..: 
Toronto.

Imm-rial Heat Incite 
Wafers No. 6K5. 
The Proprietary or 
Patent Medicine 
Act. These wafer* 
contain acetanilide 
ami caff«-in. Sold
b> Wm Jackson A
(o., Druggists, 
x ictoria, B.C. 

Standard Headache

pie harmless and 
almost instants 

! neous relief for 
heailache from any 
Cause. No. 90. 
The Proprietary or 

i Patent Medicine 
Act. These pow 
dera contain aceta
nilide combined 
with caffeine. Pre
pared by the Can 
adian Pharmacal 
Ass'n., Toronto.
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H FAD ACHE POWDEI18.

Rksvi.th ok Analthib.

I tirections fur use as <if thefound un tin- label.

Direction*. -For head Powder Nu. 1.........
ache one wafer wliivli .. No. 2....
mav lie re|>eated in
thirty minute* if news
*ary. Dip the wafer in
watei until thruughly
soft, then place on the
tongue mid swallow
with a little water. At
least three hours should
, |»pee before anothei
dose is taken. A Seid-
lit* powder or other
mild laxative should bel
taken with the firstl
dose. Never nut wafer
into the mouth dry.

10 1 3'8 None None 38144 Acetanilide declared. 
Meets requirements 
of I*, or 1‘. Act.

I). fWllILLIVAN—IPMPKOroR.

7 li .15 None.
.. No. if . 79 •• ed. Meets require

ments of P. or 1*. 
Act. Acetanilide de-

Directions. Soak the Powder No. 1 ft 8 « :t None None 47"i8<i Voetanilide declared.
wafer in water until it 
Is-coines soft, then place 
m the mouth and swal 
low with a drink of 
water. He|s-at the dose 
in half an hour if lie 
cessary.

No. 2 7 0 .. Meets requirements
of P. or P. Act.

Directions. Placeaisiw- Powder No 1 ft 4 21 None None | 47587 Acetanilide declared.
deron the tongue and 
swallow with a draught 
of water. If not relie

No. 2 ft 4 2 1 Meets re<|iiireinents 
of Ai t.

hour take, 
another |mwder. Do 
not repeat again for 
four hours.
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Cm. Name and Address of
Manufacturer or Furnisher 

as given by the Vendor.

Natur.

Sample. 4
Name and 
Address of

Vendor.
| Description as 

found on the lals-l.

■r Manufacturer Furnisher.
c ! i
% il

DISTRICT OK VICTORIA

1**11.

May 12 Headache 47588 Hall A Co.. Vic 3 pkg. 76 The Chemist» 
toril, B.C. Co.,Ltd.,Ha

This sample iadescri
ls-d like No. 1321».

milton.

„ ' 12 Headache I7681HIh>. A. Fraser, 3 
Powders Victoria, B.C.

7fi The Huffman 
Drug Co., 
It r ulgeburg, 

< hit.

Tlii» sample is deecri 
l**d like No. 3H3V2.

12 Headache •I751MM;. A. Fraser, .'t pkg. 75 Hibson, How- 
R.( ell A Co., Phi

htdelphia.l’a. i

12 h 4751*1 I*. K. Campbell, 3 ■■ 75 Vendor..
Victoria, H.C.

. Hibson's Hemlnehe 
Wafers. A positive 
relief for all forms

ache or neuralgia. 
In the treatment of 
sick or nervous 
headache, neuralgia 
r lieu in a t i sin or 
menstrual pains. 
These wafers be 
found a most app
ropriate remedy. 
For the relief of 
sleeplessness they 
are es|s-ciull.V valu
able composition ; 
acetanilide I ■ grs. 
in each |*>wder caf- 
f* ine, sodium, hi- 
carl*mate and aro
matic powder. 
They are guarante 
ed to Is* alwsilutely 
fn-e from morp
hine,opium orctxsi-
aine. Hibson,How 
ell A Co. Mlg. 
Chemists. Philadel 
pliia, I’a., I'.S.A.

('a m pi H-l Is 11 eadache 
Wafers. An im
mediate cure for 
headache and neu
ralgia. A speedy 
certain and safe 
cure for headaches 
of all origins, whet- 

I her sick, bilious, 
nervous or hysteri
cal, also a |sisitive 
relief in neuralgia. 
I>. K. Camplsdl, 
Family Chemist,

l)

I

|

Din

D

U



HKAUACHK POWDERS.

71

Rltai'l/rs of Analvhih.

I fill'd it iiih fur list-hi 
found on tin- IhIh I.

Remarks «nd Opinion 

Chief Analyst.

i Powder No. 1 . 
No. 2

Powder No. 1 . 
No. 2

4 7 . 
4 if

12 1 
10 if

2 2 None None, j 47Û88,Curative isiwers claim
ed. Meets require
ment* of I*, or p. 
A(t. Acetanilide de- 

! ii elared.
5 ° None None 475HÎI. Curative isiwers claim- 
■*'■* " -I i «1. Acetanilide do-

declared.

Directions : - For Head No. 1. 
ache, one wafer which „ 2 
may lm re|ieated in] 
thirty minutes if neves 
«fry. Dip the wafer in 
water until thoruugly 
soft, then place on the 
tongue and swallow 
with a little water, at 
least three hours should 
ela|me isifore another 
lose is taken. A «eidlit/.| 

■Miwder or other mild 
laxative should lie taken 
with the first dose.
Never put wafer into 
thn mouth dry.

15 1 
15 I

•J.Jj None. None 47600 Acetanilide declared, 
hut present in excess 

i of amount named. 
Meets requirements 
of P. or P. Act.

Directions Hof ten the! No. 1___
wafer by placing it for 2 
a moment in a little 
water, then swallow 
with a drink of water.
If relief is not obtained, 
a second wafer may Is* 
taken half an hour or 
an hour later.

jo 1 18 
I s 475!»1 j Curative |s>wdersclaim- 

ed. Meets reouire- 
ment* of the P. or 
P. Act.

14168-6
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BU LUTIN No. 230—

i N“'fm

Sample.

Name and 
Addreaa of 

Vendor.

Name and Address of 
LMaiiufacturer or Kiimiaher 

a» given by the Vendor.

Description a» 
found on the label.

Manufacturer Furnisher.

I 23

May 13 Headache 47602;F. .1. Williams, 3 pkg. 76 
I Wafer». Victoria, B.C.

47M8 Nat. Dm* A
Che in Co., 
Ltd., Victoria.

Headache 47M« 
Powder -

Vendor»

TlieT. Mil hum

Toronto.

DISTRICT OF VICTORIA

Victoria, H.C. No 
1106 Tire I'roprict 
ary or Patent Med 

I icine Act.
Nat. I>rti|'A Thi» »anipleiadescri 

Chein.Co., tied like No. 43808 
Victoria.
U.C.

• • ..........I Thi» sample i»de»cri
bed like No. 422Î6

This sample is deacri 
la d like No. 42281
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HEADACHE POWDERS.

Uirectioiis for um- iui 
found "ii the label.

Hkhui.ts ok Analysis.

iii
Remarks. U 5.

if o’ "< £ 
|c

ta}
311 ||

c2
o

ft
P

i

Remarks ^and Opinion 

Chief Analysis.

< 'oncl uded.

I’owder No. 1.......... .
..2 17 5 63

0 6 Nr Nr. 47692 Acetanilide declared. 
Meets requirements 
of P. or P. Act.

Powder No. 1 . « 4
7 4

None. None. 47H» CMituiusaspiriu. Meets 
requirements of Act1.

Powder No. 1.............
, 2

h a
13 8

6 5 
«1 3

47694 Claims curative oro- 
|ierties. Acetanilide 
declared. Meets re
quirements of P. or 
P Act.


